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minds it tl,at the people· of his country
people.
W)!. J,', CHURCH ,
J. W. MILLEJl.
umbu,, Ohio. H l\l!o contains the name gnu
twice elected President II more inveterate
'l' II t, · h I f S ·
·11 h.
near Water Valley, Thur,clay.
It is be- the fr311lic cf!'Jrt. of t:,~ child to •t~nd
Superintendent .
~ The Eogllsh peoµlo who uon't bear.d A brief military biography o f eac h an d " r. or nug e t tr:utav1 e t '"mornliernd that hG wa, lbrown from hi3 mulo erect, while tho rnotl,er cxhibitrcl uo feelIfo.vin~ sold to Mr. J.
)JJLLl:n my ~turk
ll, L. CPRTIS,
.\ gout at Mt. Vernon,
nnd constautjolrer
than l\Ir, Co~.
every man who wns at any time n member
iug. He says that the sto,e of the com pah.l
t
. f
b'
1 t t·
of' Goo<ls1 at 107 3.In.iu street, .Mt. Vernon, ttll
lieve in financial frauds or any kind, are
3larch 26, 1875.
ing wlrntcr cr. The harJen Pd brutej were Ohio.
ny anJ all the contents were burned last w , ere urnmg rom IB p an a mo.
pcr~ons
mclebted
to
me
are
reque ~tcd to c.n.11
determined
to
ioveetlgato
:l[inistor
.ce"'l'he naughty Colnmbus Journal-A of the regim ent. It i• 1.bo best work of niµ;ht. 'l'he Jos, is between $10 ,000 and
)Ir. Carruth, editor of a paper published arrested.
LOS!);"l: OUT ,ULE OF NUI:SE!l.Y upon him n.nd settle hum cdi:tlely.
- At Greenville, Monday night, a. mau
Schenck'• .Emma '.\line swindle.
Ilut as bar tender in this city who was once a Lbe- ils hin<l I have aeea .
8TOCK. Ha....-iugtletermined tooloM out
n. W. I; Elll(.
Slii,000. Ereryb ody about tlio couwan y's r.t Vineland, N. J., was fatally shot by
Mt. Yernon, Feb. 26-w-l
Poker Schenck is a mau after Grant's owu ological student ha, invented " scducti ve
For manuscript, elate,, &c., which I fur works were tlriren off and !hero wns no Charles K. Landis, known as the father by tho ulme or Tunis Frank stole some lard our csteasivc stock ti.tis spring, we will eell at
the following c:xtrcmely low rn.te.,, thus eno.·
ni•bed l'Jr. lluuker, I received quite a num
pc.sou 011 t bc premises to oppose th0 action of Vincla0<l. Tho p·retext for the shooting from Levill, Hviog about two mile, from blin~ all to \n·ocure a. supply of superior Lree3.
All1nlnlsh·ntor'11
l\"oU.:c.
heart, we may have n war wi~h Eoglaod drink ,vbieb he calls "The P,uoxysrunl
of incandi•rie, . A man who saw the fire
IIE uudersi;;ueJ ha, been duly llJl!loi" t,J
Parti es by c~ubbing together can thus procurJ
Greeul"ille,
aod
hicl
i~
in
a
CJru
field.
Tues.
beroro this business Is settled.
to reflact ou
Cocktail.''
Ile also mixes a woodorful ber of books which I propose to send, post lighted told H aril:lU::;h that it at first went was I\O editorhl ,uppoaed
and qualifieti by tbcl>robnte C<Hu·toJ Kuoi:
their trees of u~ on better terms thou the Granclay night he n·ent to get it, and a party o f ger::.ieau anvwhere else: Apple 'l'ree.~,11 yrs. Com1ty 1 Ohio, ft! Arlmini st rator
<if the
fluid, w[th milk, egg,, sug•r, water and paid, to the following persons: Membeos out, and ou beiHg rekinrUcd caught and La nd i•.
~ George Willimn
Curth, edi1or o
men
watching
tried
to
capture
him.
He
INnte
of ANNA MeCURDY, late 'of Jtno:t
old-JO for "$1, $S per 100, $i0 per I 000. 2 yr..,
He
A bill of $491.25 ba, been prc,entecl to
so:nethinp; else, which 110 calls "Trne Jn. regim ent wh o ,vcre woundoo wb.ile in the soon enveloped the entire building.
fired
on
them,
when
Jacob
Weiobrechtsh
ot
County,
0.,
deccaseJ.
All
persons
iudobttd
fine-lG
for
~L,
s._:-,
per
100.
$.J5
per
t
0OO
.
1
yr.,
liarpcr'e
Weekly, receil-ed $1000 fr~rn the
discharge of their cluty nod are now una- says the mn l ter of burning tho builuiug the Brooklyn B oard of Supervisora for diowardnees." _____, ..........
him with a musket heavily londed with 8 to 24 iucLes, $1 pet· 100, $:i0 per 1000. Peach· to said estate nrercqn cs tcd to makei1un1c<liatc
...,.___.
Cit, of Booton, for clcli verlag nn orntion
blo to pay for them; WOUJenllhO src wlcl- that night was a matter of general cou,er · ners furnished the twelve juryUJcn iu the ohot, ldlliug him iustantly .
e9, Pea.rs, Cherries, Shropshire Dnrn sou 'Plum s, payment, nnd tbQSCh~,xin~ clxim s against tltc
satiuu
during
the
clay,
but
tho
authorities
Tilton-Beecher
case
and
three
court
officers
~ A summary of the town election iu
over the dead bo,ly of Senato r Sumner.
It
Str:1.,rlJerrie~. E\"t"'rf!'reen~, Lnrchcs, etc. For same will prC'SeJJt th em duh pr,1, NI to the
R.
l:I.
Taggart, Coud1tc:or on tho Ca· cil·cular aaJ pric e Jiz.t, n11drcss
ows
or
mothers
of
members
of
th
e
regiment
in~cle
uo
effort
to
prevent
ii.
The
man
for
43
ditye
,
beginning
January
11
and
eudunderEiignc<l fora llo·wnnce. ·
wu a high-toned compooittou, which, no Ne,~ York State this spring roots up: Dem- wbo r.rc unable to buy.
l may extenrl who s:iw the bullrliog was so far away that ing March 12.
JOUN ~1. ANDUEW~.
JAjj~S EDGEH.TVN, ~.\ruesdllc, 0.
lum!,us nncl .\fount Vernon accommo ,h41i;"
Demo· thi~ propo~nl lo at.hero iut erestcd. In each he coulcl n ut say hDiv many were cngnged
doubt, would have been 1·ery pleasing to ocratic, -1i9; Uepuhlican,
_..,. _____..,...,._,, __
,.,.,,_,.=.,..
..-,,L!rch t;?-\\:1•.j
.\<l11dnistrufor .
tion, wa s sho t :it by a bully named Bode,
UE RF;A.SO~ why Scott's Liver Pill s are
crntic majority of 62. 'l"he Republicun ma·
Mr. SUJllncr, could he hne heard it.
I l JI
t
b
•· B cl th t th iu it.
~ Governor Hcndri ,.kq, of Iudi:rnn,
A1•tlllcotion
Cor
PardoJJ.
li ked the be st is : they do more good, and
a
e
E~-Governor Dennison, "ho I~ fl dlrcc- was in Columbus on Tu c.,dny, Rud, by in- near Reeseville Station, on the night of
jori~y ia the ~:nn.:atow a~, in 1872, was 259. ca•o s m expec to e sa.JS e
Ol'lt.,;E fa berebygh·en t.hAt nn a.pµli<'ation
don'ti;ickcu or gr ipe likeol her pills.
the 19th. Bode insi,ted that ho bad g[ven
S- Th e muoicipnl election in Wil· rrhe Dt"'mocratic g:.1io for three rears h, pergou t.o Teceive t l.Je book is not only um1- tor in the 'fro}' mir.f's , i\Ir. McClurg ao<l
will b.nuutle- to l_iisEx<';Pl.h ·!1cy 1 ·willhuu
----------~
blo to pay but desen·in3:.
I
have noae to )Ir. l\Iitchc11 the s~e nt, d,dtdl Governor
vit~Lion,
vi,ited
the
Legi:;lature,
where he the conductor
hii ticket, which '.l'aggart ~
A \VE~K
t') A~euts t.o sell a.u A llrn, Governor of Ohio , at his ofl:f'c 1~ the city
miogton, N. C., on the 13th In~ · ., paseed therefore, 821. The gain over lrnit year i•
of
t
'.ol
nmhus, en Tur>sd»y . the Gth d1,~·of A p1H
sell. All who are able to pay can pay pro- ~Ulen tlii.'i mornin~ to cr111ferubout. the af~ met with a. mo3t cordial reception.
denied, antl collected t,ventyfrre cents. As ~
0 article ~~!cable f\.5 flour. Profits
off quietly.
The Dem•,crate r1rried all 58.
the trnio slacked up e.t the st~tion the vil · imm e•1,;e. P,l.cka.~e frr'>1', AU.dressBUCKEYE .L ll, 1,,;J , for fhe Jl ,:.: 1<..1.aofl~oynl J:aylmutn
cnre tbeal from Mr. Buuker, Toledo, Ohio, fair. The result o"r the inte rview wa, that
wJ,,, ,,•111, \!onvictcd of(, r..ut..lLarc cuy at the Oc:
wards of lhe city, electing nine e.J,lcrr.:en .
tr.J" A postal card picke.rl up in the street Jain shot, and then lenped into the dark- M'F'G CO., )fol'ion, Ohio.
Adjutant Gcnr-rRl Ames wa~ dispatched to
~ In Wilmin,,tou,
N. C., a Baptist of- at ~l.85 per volume, post- paid.
tobeJ- te.rlll of the Court of Comrnou Pll•ai;;of
Struil•ville 01111 the Pheri!fof Perry coun· at '5 >rwich; Cl)nu., the otber day, bore ness Roel disappeRred.
A glancing wound
There WflSn little or no opposit10 ~ 18 he ficiated at toe fun;rnl of o J ew, delivering
O ~ ').
par day nt home. Terms Kno County. Ohio,andseuteucad
toirnpris nthi,
Mlc,nn
nppeal;
'·Deer·mnry
for
luv
of
was
found
three
inches
for
w4lrd
of
the
hip
Addre
ss,
J
D.
AR1'0LD
ty
rlisp~tched
to
meet
him
there
this
eva.~
tj1'
.::.J
free.
AdJress
Geo.
Stin·
ment in the Ohio Penitentiary for rhe term of
colored V/\tcrs, listened to the a,, ·ice of a sermon from an Old Testament text, &Dd
son & Co., Portl~ild'., lie.
bone,
God send me a pare cf pant;."
two
yeara.
IlATTIE
RAYll01
.IlN.
(Late
Serg't
Co.
0),
Champaign,
Ill.
ning.
avoiding any controverted points.
the;, leaders, failed to rel!ister.
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'l'ranslers
or Real E!t&ate.
[Car•fully Rsported for the B.AK!fER
,]
The following are the transfers of Real
Estate in this county, :ia reco~ded since
our last publicntion:
A. A. Becwitb to Angelina Love, lot• in
Fredericktown for $700,
John W. Hint to John Andrcws,-40 ncr.
in Pike, for $2200.
I. & '!'. Wood t'.l James H. Wood, lot in
Mt. Vernon, for $300.1
R. C. Stepbeua io J. S. Braddoclr, lots in
i\h. Vernon, for,13000.
M. Stull to .A. Hyatt ., 11 acres In Harri·
son, for $595.
Elisha Marriott, admr., to I. P. Larimore, Hi7½ acrea in Hlllinr, for ,10,383.
John Kieffer to Wm. Loney, 9:l acre• in
Pike, for ~3040.
M11TyLu cas to J. S. Braddock, Iota in
Mt. Vernon, for $800.
John Wel•h to John Rolls, Jot in lilt.
Vernon, for $575.
E. Blakely to S. Wlieatcrnt, 40 acres in
Drown, for $1440.
L. 'l'. Woodbridge to Samuel Bishop, lots
in Mt. Vernon, for $6000.
Bberiff .Arm•trocg to J. S. Enmon,, 70
acres in l\Iorgan for ~30a0.
Samuel Rinehart !o B. D. Rinehart, l 05
acre• in Clinton, for $6150.
J ohn Hersh to Thomas Scott, l acre in
.\Ionroe for $355.
A. J. Wiant to J. S. Braddock, 14 lots
in !>It.Vernon, for $2200.
J. S. Braddock to A. J. Wiant, lots in
i\lt. Vernon, for $3000.
Sheriff Armstrong to T. 0. Iloyd, farm
in Brown, for &1183.
E'lleriff Arm•trong to C. W. Lafever, 107
acre• in Wayne, for $13,550.
G. W. Duval to ·F. lllortley, 21 acres in
Milford, for $1200.
.
Sheriff .Armstrong to W. L. Phillips, H
acres in Liberty, fpr $3900. ·
Sheriff Arm,trong to G. W. Glo~ser, 54
acre• in Wayne, for &;595.
C. Tish to Jame• Whit e, 53 acMs in
Howard, for $8GOO
C. <Jritcbfield to C. Tish, 80 ncrcs in
Howard, for $4797.

Cane Presentations.
LOCA.L NOTICJES,
You hnva to go from home sometimes to
Co.
heerlhe news. A Mt. Vernon (l\Isrch 17) Union iUutual LiCc Insurance
We
have
just
learned
of
the
appointcorrespoudent of the Cincinnati E11quirer,
ment of our eoteemed fellow-,·iti1en, W. J.
who eigns himself "Ingomar," i; reeponsi·
McFeeley, ao agem of ehe old Uhion Muble for the following:
tunl Life Insurance Company. We are at
illol'ing up Main street r, few eveuiog•
since, after enjoying a heartyAnpper at th_e a loss which to cougratulate the mostFlergin House on pas•sng ona of tbe busi· the Company on securing the serrices of a
ne,s places of the city my attent.iou wns man so eminently qualified to represent
attract€d bJr heariog sou:c one mnking ll their inleresle, or Mr. I\IcFeeley, in repspeech. I went in, and soon learned that
resenting that old aud popular corporation.
the speaker wa, mekiog s presentation
,peech, and t.h&t n few of the many fraeods The Union Mntua\ has n large line of
of ~fr. John Eleuegan, the efficient Road busineao already established io i\It. Vernon
Mulcr of tba ClcvelandJ
Mount Vernon
and Knox count;-, and we conficlently preand ColumbusR•ilroad, b11dcornhi11edaud
purcbrurnd a hand1Sorne cane, and that the dict that under the management of Mr.
McF0€iey the company will rec eive large
apeakcr wAs tben ma.king the presentation
speech , which I listened t'l with plensure andconstantly increasing acc essions to U1cir
The re.pon!l-0 of ilfr. Henegan ..-as a gem, already lucrntirn business. The company
and the best speJcb of the kind I ever listnow have nearly $9,000,000 of assets, with
ened to .
There was another caP.e presantalion a n surplus ns regard• policy holders o( orer
short time previous to the one mentio~ed $1,000,000, for ~everal years having pnid
aborc-1 but as yet the recipient remains all their losse• with their interest receipts
mum. This •ilence is not uodorstood by for the year 1874, Laving a surplus of inthe gentlemen who pre•ented the cane, a,,d terests above their death claims of $106,ia cau!iog some inquiry.
The cane was a 000. The company being purely mutual
very pretty one, with eilver head and enables them to pay large dividends to
eockel, and on the head w&s neatly inscrib- their policy holders.
ed : "To the Hou. Charles F. Baldwin from
Mr. McFeeley will bring to hi, 1Vork in
his colored friends of Colurubli•, as a token this new field a large amount of pushing
)f their respect for the many favor. rend- energy, a large and valuable acquaintance,
ered their esteemed friend, the Hon. R C. anu being personally popular, 1Ve predict
Kirk." Tho cane reached Mt. Vernon by that liis ngcacy will soon be regarded as
expresa.
Lhc banner agency. We wish him the
There is a mystery about the latter item most abundant success which he fully merthat needs explanation.
The dear public its und his busine8' qualities will stirelv
achie~e.
*"
will ncrnr be satisfied until they know nil
the particulars. T!,c cane shoulu be placed
on exhibition, by all means, at 10 cent• a
sight, for the benefit of tbc heathen of the
5th warJ.

be's, ai 7 o'clock, nexl SMnrd~y evening.
- Our young friend Samuel Barr, leaves
!! ou,t£ Ve~non ...... J!larch .26, 1875
next .reek for Philadelphia, whither he
goes lo accept a position in a Drug House.
LOCJ_.L BREVITIES,
Sam. is a 7onng man of good busincas hab- Come to the B.ANNERoffice for Town- its, .and we "·ish him abundance of auc•bip tickets.
cess in his new field of labor.
- The sleighing on Saturday wa~ toler·
- Under the Postal Jaw passed at the
ably good.
recent session of Congress, postage on sin- The Spring elections tuke place on gle copies of new•pnpers weighing over one
l\londay, .April 5th.
ounce and not more than two ounces haa
- The public schools close this ~:eek foi;,_been fixed at two cent,. In other word c,
the Spring vacation.
a tl\·o-ccut starr pi• required on a single
- Delnware bas a case of small-pox-a
psper.
tramp, from Pittsburgh .
- Hon. A. Ilanning Norton, editor of
- Our neighboring city of Delaware is the Dallas (Tens) JnlelligMcer, i• now In
enjoying a religious re1·ivnl.
the city, making his annual vi,it -to his
- The people of llfansfield are agitating relatives here. We are happy to adcl ihnt
the subject of erecting flint gins, ..-orks in our friend B..nning is enjnying good health.
tb~t citf.
He is nlways welcomed by host.; of personal
- It will lake 700 chickens to supply friends in ill!. Vernon.
the ~Ielbo<list c,,nfereoce no1Y in Be•sion
_ Byram Beers, Esq., diccl nt Rich Hill,
•t A \liancc.
this county, on the 10th inot., in the SGth
- A paper h~s this od rerti•emcnt: "T"·o yetrr of hio l\ge. Ho WM an earnest Dem·
ijistera wnnt washing."
TbonEnnds of ocrnt :iud n good cili:rnn. 1t.ir. Beers came
br9then in the eame fix.
to Ohio in 1818, ancl settled in Cbestc,
- The Rev. 0. H. Newtou, of this city, township, no1v in Morrow, Lut then in
has sold his property iu Deln..-nre, to Mt. Kuox county.
H. C. Godman for $5,500.
-The
Ro'i'. Wm~ Bo..-ers, (n former
- Mr. Frruik L. Cross, Pbot ograi,hcr, graduAw o{ Kenyon College,) recently Rec·
ofUticn, has presented us with soma ,ery tor of the Episcopal Churcu .of Newark,
flno specimens 0f hi~ work.
atod more recently Hector of fl church iu
- Bricklayer>, slone -ma,ons, p~n,teret3 Philadelphia, ha• withdrawn from the -old
nnd carpenter@, he.\·e now some hope~ of orgnnization, nnd is now Rector cf a Re~
doing a little oul-door work.
formed Episcopal Church in Xorthern
- Those who "tapped"
tbdr sugar Ohio.
------Death or Fredcrleh
Hice.
trees some three or four weeks ago, have
__ John ii!. Critchfield, an intelligent
Frederick Hice, -one of the most prouiifouncl it necessary to "tap" over again.
am.I much esteemed young gentlemsn, renent and u•eful citizens of Knox county,
- ,\ new steam grist mill ls about being aiding at Monroe Milla, thts county, died
died at his re•idence in Jefferson town$hip,
ereetcd at Sparta, the lumber for which a fee; days ago. Tho ~lonroe Mills Liter·
Deau, of Jlrs. D. w. Mend.
on Sunday last, oft-er a very brief i!lne,s,
wns recently purchased in Mt. Vernon.
:.ry Socil'ty, of which the deceased w;is an
lllrs. MA.RORf:1.'L. MEAD, wife of ]\fr nnd was buried on Monday. Wo bn,c
- It is a good lime new to turn out active me:nbv:, mlopted appropriate re•oyour hogs, so that they may get into peo- lutious expressive of their deep sorrow for D. W. MEAD, merch!iut of this city, died heard no particulars in regard to bi•
at the residence of her husband, Gambier death, but have underatood that only n
pie's yards and root up the ground.
the loss of their beloved brother.
-- DIEo--Oa Wednesday, March 17th ,
- We had n business call on Monday Avenue, onSo.turday evening, March 20th, week previeus he wa• attending to hi•
in Ht. Vernon, of lung fever, Mrs. Rebec from our Republican friend, O. D. Welkor, after a brief ancl painful illneas, In the 23d usual business, and in the enjo;ment of
ca Ste1·cns, in the 63d year of his age.
Esq,, of Wnohingtou Oity, formerly of year of her age. 'l'he deceased wa, a na- his accustomed healL!J. 11.lr.Rice was well
- If nf:iyof our subscribers change their Iloward township. Mr. W. is assisting to tirn of Woodbury, Connecticut, where she kno..-n and ldghly respected throughout
1,lace of residence or busiues• on the 1st of run the Government machinery; ancl he was born in the year 1842, and was married tho county, aud bis sudden death will be
April, they will please •em! us woad to promise& to use cver7 effort In hi1 po1Ter to l\Ir, Mead in 1864. She was in all re- lamented by n 'wit.le circle of peroonal and
thal effect.
to leave things in good ahape for lhe De·m· spects n good 1voman, and was beloved hy political friends.
P. S.-For fuller tlcconnt of Mr. Rice'•
- Dr. E. Il. Fuir6eld, for fh·e year• pas- ocratic Admini•trntiou
which will soon ail who enjoyed the plea•ure of her acquaintance. The funeral took place from death see Obituary notice.
tor of the Congregational Church at Mans- come into power.
field, has re,ig,red bis pastoralP, to lake ef- The sale of real e•tata belonging to the residence of her late bus band on Mon.Jolt Pi'.iuting,
feet, pril 30t ,
~he late Wm. R. Sapp, deceased, attracted day arternoon, and was attended by a vnst
Do you want Posters? '
concourse
of
our
citizens.
he
Rev.
0.
- ~linoie, infaot daughter of Mr. and a considerable number of people to the
Do you want Handbills?
Mr3. Almou J. Stauffer, died at the resi- Court House, on Saturday, but for some H. Newton, pastor or the Presbyte rian
Do you want Business Cards?
Cbnrch,
of
this
city
conducted
the
funeral
deuce of Mr. J. C. Swetlaii'il';--an Saturd•y reason or other the bidding ..-as anything
Do you 1mnt a neat Bitlhead?
services, which were very solemn nnd afJa3t., 1Iarch 20th.
but lively. Only tn•o tracts wc•e wldDo you want a tasty Letterhead?
feeting.
The
Rev.
!\Ir.
Iler,ey,
the
form·
- James Ilrown, E,q.,of Cumberland, oue n lot of 121 ncres, tho "Cave Form,"
Do you want a nice Visiting Cardi
Maryland, attorn ey for the WiJow l\IcCor- at $2i.50 per acre, to John Hawn and Ja- er p5stor of the church, nlso dclirnred 11
If so, leave your ord~rs at the Il.u.imR
mick, is in lbe city loolrini>:after the in- cob Horu ; the other, r, small tract of 10 or feeling addreos on the oce&Sion. The loss
tereats of bis client.
15, includlng the grove and the oil well at of tliis amiable nod e•cellent lady will be Job Office, where all work is done by ex- John McDonough 'will sell at public the "Caves," to James Smith, for $12 p,,r deeply mourned by a wide circle of friends perienced workmen and guaranteed to give
satisfaction.
lllld relatives in tbi> community.
sale, at his rasidenco on Chestnut street, acre.
Saturday, March 2itb, one mare, one cow,
- They hdd an c:,:citing spelling conMrs. S. A. He,,,, of New Philadelphia,
Death or Perr.r G. Smith.
hou,ehold furniture, &c.
test at l\Iansfielcl last week between the
InformAtion reaches us of the deslh of dC3erves the premium fer patient industry.
- B. J. Chandler will sell at public sale, to..-n and country.
The country boy• Perry G. Smith, wbich occurrecl on la,t This lady bas just completed a handsome
residence East Gambier etreet, Saturday, committed to memory every word in l\Ic- Friday, at Toledo, the pa1·ticulars being as quilt, of patch-work, in the good old fashion way piacticed by our mothera and sisi',h,ch 27th, 2 lot• in Rcgera' addition, Gu(fey's spelle r, (from which the wurds follows: Mr. Smith had been engaged a• ters in lhe better days of the Republic,
household furniture, &c.
wero given out,) aud after keeping the engineer at the Tok-do Wagon 'Works for which contains two thousand five hundred
- L~mbillotte's Pascbale Easler Maes contest up to 11 o'clocl:-, without much some two montlis past, and on Friday Ia,t and fort y-four patches.-New Phi/adelplda
will be rendered at St. Vincent rle Pnul'• dimunition in the ranks, tho people be- whila adjusting some shafting, lj,e laduer Democrat..
The ingeniou3 and ind, ·trious lady above
Ohurch, on next Surnlay morning, with 3 came impatient and left. Tho pronouncer on which he w•s standing broke, and be
Apoken
of is the wife of our old friend and
full orchestral nccompaniaruent.
wished to give out ''dictionary words," but fell to th e floor, a distance of about 15
- That fellow who "'as to pooc to sub- the country boys rcbcl~ed; when an nd- feet. He seemed considerably sluoned by subscriber Samuel A. Hess, formnly of
ecrite for tho BAN:-BR, Josi one of hisdogo jnurument took piece unLii a subsequent the fail, but had no bones broken. He l!illwood, iu this connly.
the other day. Ile ba, only got seventeen evening.
Dclllo-crat.io
Prin1ary
N.ieeting .
was conveyed t o his borne, nod died in n
loft, beside the litter wliat is to come.
The Democracy of Clinton towuship
Itepubliean
Prlmttrles.
fow hour, afterward, the injuries proving
- MAP.RIED-By P11,stor A. J. Wiant
will hold " primary meeting llt the Brick
Tho "truly !oil" held their primary to he of an internal Mture. The re.ins
l\Ir. Joseph Recd an<l Mi!S Emma. L. Mc- meeliugs in the se,eral ,vard, for the were brought to Harmony, Morrow coun- Sch,,o\ Honse, on the Columbus road, on
Elre, both of Iuclian3, at the house of Mr. nomination of candidates fur municipal ty, and iuterred on l\Ionday. afternoon.Tuc,day evening, March 30th, 11t7 o'clock,
Coggle, near J\It. Vernon, March 18th.
oflices, on last SaturJay evening. No g~eat Perry Smith was well known in thi• com· to placo iu nomination candidates for ibo
- Van Vnlkinburg, .of the Shelby Dem- iutereot was m•nlfested in ,ecuriog the munity, where he resicled for a nnmbr,r of Spriny election. By ordet of Committee
ocrat, has organized a heat.hen church in ominations for any office except that of yesn, at one time serving as engineer of
Townsbli•
'J'ieket>J,
Sidn ey, the membership of whicli increas- City Mimhnl and Street Commissioner.the 1leam fire engine, ancl bis many friend•
There is no sense in 1rriting Township
e, nt the rnte ofnbout twenty per week.
Calvin Moger,, for Marshal, curried nll the will lament his untimely death.
Tickets when you can get. them printed
- There will be n. Spelling School on Wards, nud Lyman W. ;\Jar.Ii, for 6'reet
for $2 at the IlA~,sEn office. Send in your
The
State
Grange.
Uonclay eveniug, iu the room of the Good Commissioner, carried the 1,t, 2d, and 3d
.At the recent meeting of the State orders earl;- .
TempJ3rs, Kremlin building, the object to Wardo, nod 0. Wel•hymer, tlie 4th nnd
raise funcl• for the Tempcrnnce Fnir. .Ad- 5th W:,rJo, 1.,ut on the popular vote, tbe Grange of lhe PAtrons of Husbandry, at
Express
Oilice Removed.
mittance 10 ceuts.
The Union Express Company will re,
latter reccirod" majority ofall lhe votes Columbus, the following officers were elect- A school master thus describes a mon- cast, Uut as that •ystem doea n~t exi•t in ed: Worthy Mnster, S. Il. Ellis, of Warren move their ollice on Monday, i\forch 29th,
ey lender : "He serves rou in the presenl Knox county, :lfr. Marsh was nominated county; Lecturer, A. S. Piatt, of Logan from the present place of bu<ine,s to 'No.
tense, be lenda you in the conditional ancl the entire ticket ratified on Monday Cbaplaiu, M. F. Kimmel, of Montgomery 2. Kremlin, in the s~me room with W. H.
county; Overseer, J. W. Ogden, cf Cham- Dames.
m(){)d,keeps you in the subjective, nnd ru- night.
paign county; Secretary, W.W. llliller, of
ias you in the future tense."
The following is the ltepul>iicim ticket
Lost.
Erie county; Tre.,,surer, R, Stevenson, of
- A ,onng lady hnvin)< heard of n man iu ratified by tile meeting:
A Filch Fur Collnr, either on (Jhestnut
Greene
county;
Steward,
Thomas
Fletcher,
inventin g II sto,e which COD$Umedit• own
City Solicitor-Wm. McClellnnd.
of Clermont county; .Aoeistant Steward, or Iligh •treet, or the Public Squnre. The
amol:e, hope• he will de,-isc a method
J[arshal-Calvin Magers.
Frank Ford, of Portage county; Ceres, Mrs. finder will be suitably re;yarded by leaving
whereby tobacco srookera can be mn on
,Street Oommissioner-L. W. i',farah.
1t
Frank Ford, of Portage county; Pomona, the ea.me a.t the store of J. E. Hunt.
the same economical principle.
Board of Ed«cation-Benj.
Grant aud
i\Irs.
A.
J.
Love,
of
Knox
counto;
Flora•
- A fashion writer says that flowers A. R. McIntire.
Tornado in Louisiana.
Mrs. A. J. illalster, of Wa,hington county;
will be tho principal trimming for bats
'l'ruslee of Cemelery-0. II. Huhbell.
NEW ORLEANS,March 22.-The Times
this &cason, but tbal it will le well to stick
0Jw1cil111M
-lst Ward, Robert Thomp- Gale-keeper, H. L. Baker, of Athens conn~ reports II destructive tornado in th~ Quaou any portable article that happens to be son; 2d Ward, Emanuel ~liller; 3d Ward, ly; Lady .Assist!lnt Steward, Mrs. E. W. chits Valley on Frid3y, 1,etwecn Smithlying arouml loooe while you are drfl!sing. J.C. Sapp; 4th Ward, Geo. E. Raymond; Hnghe,, of Erio county.
land and Rai's Point. The loss of life and
11
The next _meeting will bo held in Feb- destruction of property were very great.
.A.farewell" <louatiou will bo given to 5th Ward, John Moore,
Asstssor,-lst Wnrd, L. G. Hune; 2d ruary, 1876, at some place lo be decided Smitbl11od 1Vasleveled to the ground, and
the Rev . .A. J. Winut-, at hi; rcsid~nce, on
at Rai's Point pl•ntation building,, mule,,
we•t Gambier street, on Tue3dny afte rnoon Ward, T. M. Ilnrtlett; 3d Ward, John upon· by the Executive Commtttee.
horsPs and cattle were scatte red for mileo.
Lnuderbaugb;
4th
Ward,
J.
D.
Maxwell;
and evening, of the 30th inst.
All are
'Ibo &rackof the tornado was three lrnn·
Another
Spelling
Contest.
5th
Ward,
H.
Renedict.
cordially inrited to nlteucl and participate.
dred yard• wide and estcuded fifteen
On Friday afternoon last, a spelling miles.
A good deal of dis•ati~faction prevails,
- An exchange says that H ~echer bad
arising from the manner ;o f selecting can- contest tooh place between the Upper
!i,-ed in the Potipha, family there wouln'I
ll@" Tilton and Moulton for severa l
didates, and nu Independent ticket Is to he nnd the Lo..-er Third Secondary classes of
have been ~uch a row kicked up in the
year• did their beet to keep the relation of
the
l\It.
Vernon
Public
Schools,
in
the
placed in the field, and from present indihouse, nnd )lro. Potiphar would have bad
Beecher 'and Mrs. Tilton a secret from tbe
cations, it will slaud a good chance of be· room o(the Upper, which laste<i nbout an
no cause to tell such a lie as she did on
w;nld. When th~ scandal was whispered
hour
and
a
half.
'l'he
contese
was
very
ing successful.
about they denied •, in order to eave the
Joseph.
"""
animated
·
and
exciting.
l\1iss
Trim-pastor of Plymouth <Jburch and the domes•
- A new song and chorus has just beta
Iloltl nobbery.
ble of the Upper and J\Irs. Curtis of tic honor ofn family. The correspondence
receiv ed from J,', W. Helmick, 278 West
Last Thuroday evening, about 7 o'clock, the Lower Secondary acted as pron on nears. of Beecher shows why thi• was done, but
Sixth street, Cinciunnli, eutitled "Sadie as Mr. Mosea Schooler, of Harrison town· Several scholars from the other depart- now his whole defence rests upon it,. It is
sought to discredit the teatimony of the
Darling ." It is II very pretty piece, and ship, was walking tbrou)(h the bridge at ments were pre.sent, and also Prof. liarah
will be sent post-pnid to any eddress for th e foot of Main street, ou his way to the who pronounced the spelling the best h~ principal witness for the plaintiff because
be told falsehoods in order to shield t.he
35 cents.
old Hughes' taYcrn, he was accosted by ever witnessed for young folks.
Gracy wickedness of Beecher ancl the frailty of
- Mr. John ~lcDonough is abont to re- two unknown per.on•, one of them ehak- Bennett of the Upper Secondary, took the Mra. Tilton. Beecher advised them to this
move his family to East Pittsburgh, where ing him by the band, while the other made first priz e, n Silver Cup, and Jamie John- course, nnd now seeks to take adrnntnge
he associates himself with the firm Of a greb for l\Ir. S.'s pocl:et-book, which he ston, of the Lo1Ver Secondary, took the of l.iid mvn wrong.-Enquirer.
Hedg es, IIulf & Co., Commission l\Ierch- carried in au inside pocket, and succeed- second prize-a pair of Gold Cuff Buti@"' Now what shall we do?
If we bennt s for the sale of Cattle, Ilog, and ed in securing it, and made a hasty re- tons, as the best spellers in lheir respec - lieve the plnnti(f's side the PJ,mouth
Sheep.
t,cat, followed bY, his accomplice. The tiro classes.
Church sheplierd is a wolf in oheep'• cloth- The5e spelling matches nre terrible book contained somo e-so,
but ns Mr. S.
ing. Ii we believe the defense there are n
Easter Guntloy.
thing,. There wu one nt Indiannpoli• was unable to give any de•crlption of the
number of very scabby sheep in the flock:.
Sunday next, March 28th, will ' be Eas- If we believe botb, Plymouth Church is a
Ja,t Wednesday night nod the first person foot-pads, the darkness of the covered
to go d9~ u wa, Prof. W. A. Ilell, editor of bridge screening them, no arrests have yet ter Sunday, n festival of the Christian sort of theological and morn! 'free and easy .'
If we believe either side lbere musl be n
tho &hool Joumal, who spelled his first been m<lde, nlthough strong suepicione re•t Church, observed in commemoration of lot of liars in tbe church.
If we oelieve
word ""llcdged."
E,ster nlwnys neither, it must be made up of gossip, moo·
upon parties resident llf this city, who our Sndor's resurrection.
,ve don't want to
-- "How'il UusincM nO\v ?" iaquirell ooo ha1·0 been knowu to follow tbe gentleman comes on the first Sunday after the full gers, liars, and idiots.
l\Iilleroburg merchant of ,mothe r. "Dull, on former OCCW!ions,when he has been in moon in March; nnd Sunday last, Jl,Jnrch wrong any one, even in thought, but what
fearfully dull," wn, tlio reply. "The fact town. Thi• i, the third timo that Mr. S. 21st, being the day of the full moon, there- shall we do ?-Olevelancl Hera/cl.
is, nobody buys nnytbing just now bul pro- bas been robbed in ~It. Vernon, and it is fore Easter falls on next Sunday.
This is
~ Il.
II. Jewett, Presiden\ of the
yisions n.uJ whid:ey-thc
bare necessaries to be hoped the perpetrators will be dis- within six days or the earliest period on Erie Raihrny, nd,faes Scott of the Penuof lifo, as it were."
covered u.ncl made to suffer the eevere3t <Thich it can occur. The earliest poasible sylmnia road, ancl Garrett, of the Il~lti- Peter~' Parlor Mu3ic, n collection of pcnnlties of the law.
date for tbe occurrence of Easter is the 22d morc and Ohio, to setLle th eir cut-throat
eiuy nncl moderately difficult Piano music,
of March, nnd the latest the 25th of .April. policy by arbitration.
Scott inclines to
Cler~s or Court.
has been received from th e publisher, J.
These extreme limit• ore, however, seldom the suggestion ; Garrett had not been heard
L. Petera, 599 BroQchrny, Nell York. H
The following is a correct liet of the reached. In 1761 and 1818 Easler fell on from.
is a m'lnlhly journol, price- 4 per annu:n; Clerks of tho Court of Common Plea. of the 22d o(Mnrch, but this will not happen
OBITUA:RV.
siugle copies, 50 cente.
Knox county, since the organiaatiou of the again, neither in this or the (ollowing ceu- If a merchant loses his pocket book County up to the preseat time:
tury.
In 1013 it will fall on the 23d of Drno-Ou Saturday, Marcil 29th, Mr. Fnct,,
the first thing-he doC'Sis Iv go to the print()hades Lofland ( pro tem.) from ~fay, March. The lntest Eastol'I in this centu • BRICK RICE, aged 52 yea.rs, 4 mouths e.ud 1
log oflice nnd ad1•crli$Cit; but if he loses 1808, until Sept., 180S ; J amcs Smith, from ry nud the following will occur in 1886 clayJ of congestion of the lung s. The dect'ased
hi• custoruera he seldo01 thinks of employ- 1S08 until 1830-22 years; Aiexon<ler El· o.nd 19-13,aocl on the 2.5lb of April.
,.,..as born iu Bc::lford couuty, Pennsylvania.
ing the some method of regaining th em. liott, from 1830 to 1837-7 ycor,a; Elliott
IIis p>l'ents removed to Knox county in 1828,
'l'o1Vnshl1> Nominations.
settling near Danville; bu't after living there
",\ poor rule thnt 11on't work both ways." 0. Vore, from 1S37 ·to .\pril 1839 (p,·o Llberly
The wide-awake Democracy of Liberty one year his fathet settled on the farm deoca~- I•'rozen putalocs aro generally past teni.\; Isaac Hadley, from April, 183n, to
townohip havo maue made the following ee was occupying at tLc time of his death. rrhe
reciHcry, and it mny r1t,t come amiss, at 181ti-7 years; Sau1'l W. Farquhar, from
excellent nominations for the Spring elec - deceased he.s reside.I in Jcfi 'erson township all
this scasou to pnblisli the fact for which April, 18.lG, to reb., 1855-9 year.; Alex.
hi:s Hfe. He was n. man re.spected and esWemtion:
an eminent chemist vouche,, that pine· C. Elliott, from Feb., 1s.;J, to Feb., 1870
e<lby all who knew him. Ile lenvcs a wife
Justice ef tlic I'e,1ce-Frunk Snyder.
ing them iu cold wnter for six days pre- -15 years, when he was succeerled by the
1\-ci,lecs-Wm. D. Ibwkins,
Charle• aud si.s: children who will loog mourn h.is lo:.s,
vious to using, wU make them a• good as predent incumbent, Samuel J. Drent, mak·
for in him th ey have lost a most kind nnd lovKeller, Stephen Underwoocl.
new.
ing husl>and und gentle and affectibnatefather.
in); in nil vi.ht per,ous who have fillecl the
Ciak-William
Ewalt.
The deceased \\D.S a member of the Ma.sonic
- '1he Coshnctou .A1,· nsserta thae "a office of Cierk in Knox county, two of
Tre'l8nrer-Willinm
Hyntt.
Fraternity J and also.of the Order of Patrons of
ploua denier [in co11l]in ;l[t, Vernon" is whom filltd tempor~ry appointments. Mr.
Asae.,or-Elijab Sbarpueck.
Husbandry.
The burial services were con selling an inferior ond cheap quality of Elliott wa; Deputy for Mr. Farquhar durOo,..,tab/e.,-H irnm Mas1.:ller, J nmes A. ducted by the lattei' organization i11 a. vety sol·
co~!, and pas•ing it o/T for genuine "Cos- ing hi, term, and also serrnrl I\ lerm as
Ogg.
emn and irupre;;sh·e lfla.nuer. He wns o. m'ln
hocton conl." We beliere thi• i• n diubol· Clerk of the Supreme Court for Knox
honest ant! sfrl:l-ight.forward in all his denHugs,
icnl slander. We dnre you to name the county. )Jr. Farquhar in lum wns Depn·
4@> Some waggish Republican has sug- nnd leaves friends whenever he was known.
ty for a number ofyeara.
roan.
gested Delano ns a candidate for Governor. "Peace b•i to his a.shes/'
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lUT. VERXON,

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

OYSTERS!

RfAlfSTATf
COlUMN.

The beet in Mnrket, kept con1tantl7 on
band and for sale by JAMES ROGERS, on
Vine street.
Oct 16.

CHEAP LANDI

H

OF LAND within ha!Ca
2 t.J 4 ACRES
mile of Gambier in this county,for
sale in parcels, to suit purch8Jl;ers. Good running wate .r. price very low and terms easy.
1lch26-ni~.
A . .It, MclN1'1.RE.

HOUSE

~
~ fl
~

0

•

14

BILLS!
With a choice of firn
bea.,;tiful cuts, gotten
up in attractirn style
and on short notice at
the B.1..IrnER Office.

THE best place in the ciLy t o buy your
.Medicines, .Perfumeries and
get.a. good d<ink of ooda, is ut Baker Bros,,
sign ortbe Big Hand.

WALL PAPER.

TnE best of l\Ia~hine aucl Coal Oil for
sale at B~ker Brno' :.iew Drug ti tore sign of
the.Big Haud.
J une:.!6

o.

Bank for 50 years amonuts to ......$ 11,523.19

Two dollars a week deposited in this
SPECIALIST FOR 1'flE CURE OF PILES.
Dank for 50 years a1Uounts to...... ::~,0!G.38
Three dollnra ~ week de.posited iu
A new and specific treatment disco,~er?d 1
this Bank: for 50 years amouats to S!,5G9.57 which removes o.nd cures every case. -No
Four dollars a week deposited in
moue:,e rc.--quircdu0..til the disease is removed.this Bank for 50 yeare amounts to 46,09~./G The trent01eut is mildJ not nny ruore painful
Fi 'fedollars a.week deposited in this
than the disease itself.
Bank for 50 years o.mount!t to...... 5i,615.D5 Post-offic~ address 1 box 23, Columbus, Ohio.
Six dollars a week depo:!lited in this
mch12m3
·
Bank for50 yea.rs amount-' to ...... 69JI39.1-1
Scveu dollars a week depositetl. in
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 80,66Z.J3 All th e ,J;(f~rent kinds of pat ent medi·
oinefl1.nd flavoring e,:trncta for gale at BaEight.dollars & week deposited in
this Bank for50 years amounts to 02,155.52 l.et Uros. new Drug 8tore, sign of the Big
Hnnn. ________
Jy17.
Nine dol!nr~ n. week deposited in
this Bank for50 years amounts to 103J70S.71
The most Wonderful
Discovery of
Ten <lollars a week depo~ited in this
llauk for 50 ye{l,rSamounts to ...... 115,~31.90
tlw l9th Centur y.
/§ir ,vithout frugu.lity none can be rich and
DR. S . D. HOWE' S
wi th it few would be poor.
Jj:.8!1-Deposits rec eived in suDl3 of one clollar
and upward.!!.
And oll Di,e:u,es of the TllROA1', CHEST &
TRUSTEES:
(The only Medicine of the kindle
JARED SPER&Yl
J. D. TH01IP 80~, LONGS.
the world.)

~

school aud church.
Good lwusl:!, fh(l
rooms un<l celJur; baru 32x42, corn crib, Wngou house nnd grauery combined and nil oth\,r
necessary out -buildiug, n·ell waicrtd, 59 ~l'.1es
cleared, L,e.lancetimber. AppJeorchar<l .cJacll~,
peach orchard, 8 acres; price ~55 11e.r ttcre .'ferms nne fourth down, bsJance in oue, two
and thr ee yettrs. .1\good burgn.in.
NO 118.

W.P.F~H[&C~:,
1S3 SUPERIOR

0. M. ARNOLD,
ALEX. CASSIL,
S. H. ISR.'1.EL.

.A Sub,titufe for Cod Liver Oil.

Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, In·
cipient Consumption, Lo~s of Voice, Night
Sweats,
Shortness
of Breath,
Catarrh,
RE,!EMDEn that Warner Miller's 11 tM Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc., in a few dn.ys
like
magic.
Price
$1
per
bottle.
place to buy your Carpet•, Curtoins, Dreas
Also,Dr. 8. D. HOWE'SARABIANTONIC

ACRES of first quality
0,-, Jo1~rn~
the corporation

O.

TIIE be,t Cmpee w~rps, Cotton Y11ru,
Batts and Wadding at Warner Miller's .
llcmoval.
I wish to notify my friends and cmtomers that I will remove my Bakery nn<l
grocery from Main to Water street, directly opposite the Depot of the C. Mt. V.
& C. R1ilroad; and that I will run a wa'.!·
on to deliver bread, cakes, &c., to all my
custome:a .
J. D. HA y MES.
~It. Vernon, ~larch l9-w2.

the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is pu.rely
\•egetable, and cleanses the system of all im·
l~urit,ies, builds it rjght upJ and makos Pure,
1tich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Di~eases of
all ldnds 1 remo,c e Consti pation, and regulatet1
the Bowels. For uNervous Debility,'' ''Lost
Vitality," ·'Erinary Discase3/' and ' 1 Brok en·
Down C6nstitutious 1 11
I "challenge
the
19th Century" to find its equal. Everv bot·
tle is worth its weight in ,r.:old. Pr _ice $1 per
bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER l'ILL:l. 'fhe y
cleanse the Liver u.nd Stomach thoroughly ,
remove Constipation; contain no calomel nor
any other iujurious ingredient. and act qufok·
ly upon these organs, without producing 1min
or weakness. Price 25 cents per box.
Con~
suruptives should use all three of the above
medicines,
Sold by all Druggists and by

No.

II

no.

OU SE and Lot on Curth.1s1rcct, nenrGoy
-house was bmlt Jatit t:.mumer-is modern sty1e-Equare top, hipped roof, ,•outaius 6
rooms nnd celJn.r. Good cit:.tern with filter.A fine location, Price Sl!?OO. Terru.,;-$J00
down, bala~ice$20 per month, For n•11tnt ~610
per mouth if stile is not wade soon.

We Are Now Receiving Our

NO. 111>.

and Lot ou cornerofVineand
H OVSE
nsou streets. House contains

llarrooms
au~ good cellar, well, fruit, etc., ou the lut.Pnce $600 cash dowu. 'l'b.is is tL bnrgoin.
lWO

SPRINGSTOCK
tH
-OF'-

PAPER

Will

NO. 113.
ACRES iu Union county, Iow:i one
mile from The ,yer, a thriving toi.:.,1on
t4e Bur1.ingtoo & lui~ouri River Railroad.Country weH se.tlcd. Small stream oh-ntter
crosses the Jo.nd. Surface roJHag; soil is Ji..-Lt
C!Jlored Jo.am. Price., ~15 per acre, on l;ng
tune, or -wJll exchange for house ttud lot in )Jt.
Vernon 1 or for s small tra ct of Jand iu Kuox:
county and difference, if any, paid m ctll!h.
NO. JU.
1u.s·r mortgo.ge noteo for sale. "rill gu.1.r•
nntec 1hew and n.ak.e them to bear 10 per
ocut. iuterctt.
NO. 02,
OUSE and two lots-corner
of Sandt1!".k.y
and Utuntramick streeti,
llouse C\t·11-

40

HANGINGS!
Which

NO. 116.

OGSE antl hvo Lots on corner of lfori(.n
nud Washington streets. The house con·
to.ins fl ve rooms aud a.cellar ; Shoe Shdp on the
lot, also slable, welJ, etc, W1ll 1ell at the lc.w
price of$800. Terws-$50 cash dowo bul:rnce
$10 per month. ltenter, hrre is a chn~Ct! to F.ecure a home at little more than wht1.t tho rent
would be. Don't let it pass.

Be Offered

at

F
LOWESTP:ttIOES.
H

------

t1um1 6 .rooms aud a Xo. 1 ct!;llnr. Go1.,d cis.
tern, well and fru.t on the lot. l'rice $15t,0
cash. This ht dt'citledly a b11r211
1n.
J\ o. 91.
OUSE and Loto_u Vine street, two&quarc!'t
En.st of Post-o1hce-house is a t,, o story
frame oontaining 8 rooms a.ud good ct.-Uar.Fruit, o.So. l welJ, ci!:>leru, etc. on tho lot.Good E:table and buggy shed. A flue location
'and coavenit!ut to bui-in . Price $SOOOtenns $1000 do,r-n i ba.Laoc~ three f'quul nnnunl payment,. A bn.rgtti11,
NO. 85.

EXAMINATION
SOLICITED
!H

mch. 5, 1875.

Gooda, Mena' nnd Boy•' Wear. A nelf BLOOD PURIFIER which differs from all
etock received nt bottom prices. [Mch26,,-4 01bcrprepa.rationsin its immediate action on

farming laml P.d-

of Mt. Yt:r11cue,·er)' foo~ is good tHhtble Jand-good Lrn1Jding
place- -pnce $8.30. Terms ouc-t11ird cnsb bal·
ance in l and 2 years.
'

S'J'REET,

CLEVELAND,

Arabian
rililk
Cura
ror.Co
nsumption

SAMOEL ISRAE ,
G. A. JONE8,
1'll0MAS ODBER1',

uaLe berneen 1'2ast Gambier uncl ll ig h
street, witl1in a. .shoi t Uistance of tbe Round
llouse aotl Work 8hops. Will sell oil togcth~r or hJ: ~~e single lot tlt low prices on r~Y·
mcut of~ to SlU 1~r nwnth, or on nuy otbtr
terms to suit the 1mrcbaser.

near

OU-Fl.ED.
0. G. STRONG,
lU. D.,

Oue clolia.r n. week deposited in thi:!1

NO. 120.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS, •it·

NO. 12!,

!}• you want nice tlttiuK Clothea go to
J. H. Dfilloss. He guarantees a fit evexy
time.
Barrow's Cholera Cure will relie,-e you
of cholic or l\ny summer complaint.
Baker llros. ngents for Kuox county.

Health anrl peace-by getting a bottl e
of Baker's Worm Specific. It i• easy t-0
take and harmless to a child, but will
clear away the w0rms effectually. It has
stood the test for years and 1<ill give you
entire oatisfoctiou.
illanufactured and
sold at naker l3ros.' new Drug Store, ,ign
of the Big Haml.
_
,
Jy.1.7.

£Ji2a,.
I.Jric1c,
"ho !e
sty Je,
ek. -

4¼miles from lrt. Yer7 3 l • 'J Acres
uon, near the \Voostcr fPad ,

Drug~, Puteut

WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hnrc\·
1vare cheaper tbnu any other house in hlt.
Vernon. Csll n•1d see them.
Dl9tf

NO. 122,

O CSE and Lot on corner Gay nnd
beth etreet-;-house is a two story
containing 7 rooms and cellar under
llouse with partition-is
new, muderu
hipp ed r oof-good cistern, fruit trees,
Pl'ice $2 ,000.

'J

Three r Doo.3 North Public Square,
EasT SIDE,

~

B!G

'l'HOSE

W. P. FOGG& CO.100

1 ') ACHES, •J

mile• from

- ..,J )It. Vernou; good frAme
ba.rn, gootl fram e house, with celJar good ,veil
and ci11tern nl the kitchen door, tw~orchnrda
ofchuioe fruit, fencing iu spl~n,lid repuir-:l0
acrt'sof timber. Price $75 per acre. Terms
$1000 down, balance in jJayru euUii to suit. pur·
cba.ser.

NO.

G OOD
near

so.

Building Lot on Prospect s!rect,
:Fifth WarU. School Hon~c. P1i"e
$3f.O. 'l'ermt1 10 per mouth. A b1:1g:tiu.
No, 78,
OUSE nnd Lot on Vine street three
squares from Post-Ofl.icc. Hom,'e c,,urnius 8 roo:ns nnd cellar.
Well, citi.ten1 fruit
stahle, etc. on the Lot. "\Vil! sell on lon'g tirn~
at $2000_,)rwill exchange for other JH'O}rerLy.A h11rga1n.
F YOU WANT TO BUY A I.OT if you
want to gel} a lot, if you wantto lmy ~ house
if you w:ant to seJl a house, if you wn.ntto bu.;
a farm, tfyou want to St!ll a farm, if you WA.n~t
to borrow money, if you want to loa.11moneyin short, if you want to llAKE ~WNRi· calJ on
J. s. RltAUDOCK
. o,·er P,,s1 or.
Hee. Mount VernonJ Ohio,
~ Honel\nd buggy kept; no trouble or
npen.&t' to ehow farms.
lf'eb. l 3. 1874.

II

Jao. 20, tsn.

W. H. BARNES I

Freil S. Crowell, bas just received a
B. D. I,li'Pl'I''I',
D.-ug,dst,
novelty iu the way of Photograph On.es'
MT.
VERNON, 0. Contemplaling a change of business on April
"hich are uestined to tuke the place of the
l ut, LM opened a
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161
pocket album so long in vogue, They nre ChambersSt .• New York.
Nov13yl.
,node of Ru ssia leather, compact in form
RETAIL DEPARTMENT
and very dura ble . Prices r!lnging from
GOcto $1.~0.
M19-w4.
Ut. Vernon ,U .. rketa.
Carpets, Carpets, l\Iats, Matting, &c.Largest stock, nll new styles. Best goods Ottrcfu/ly {Jorrecttrl Wsekly for the Bann<r,
~re:r:n.l.in.
No.
B,
sold at less profit than ever in Oliio, at ArMT, Vmn<ON,1L,irch2~,'.18ii,
-INB!JTTER-Choice table, 201,.
nold's.
l\119-w2.
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 16c.
WEIEnE llE WlLL OFFER
CUE.EBE-\Vestern Reserve, 16c .
Dishea, Knives sod Forks at le•• pri ces
APPLES-Green, 1.00 ~bushel; DrieJ :-c
than ever, at Arnold's.
per lb.
Special
ll•u-1r,dns at ltetnll In
POTATOES-S.;o. per bushel.
Stt1rr's
Nur!ler,..
PEACHES-New and bright, dried De. per
The proprietors of H1i• N nraery wish to lb,
-ATBEANS-Prime
whiteJ $1 1.30 ;,er bushel
announce that they have a large stock of
FEATJIEil.S-Primelivo goose,40@50c p•r
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Hedge Plants lb .
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb.
and Evergreen,, suitable f.,r planting this
LARD-Loose 10c.po, lb.
S'pring. Our stock of Evergreens is very
SEEDS-Cloverseed,$5.50@6.00 per bu&hel·
large, und any person contemplating a Timothy $3,20@3.i5; Linseed, $3; FlaJ, $1,80.
'£ALLOW-6c. 11er lb.
CA.R-DIGA .N JA.CJii".-ETS,
ecreen for a stock-ynrd or an orchard, will
HOGS-Lh·e weight, 4lo per)b; ureEOe<l
7c
do well to give us·a call, as wo are prepar- per lb.
·
RAGS-2c. per lb.
ed to furnish them at 'i'ery low rates. CatSCARFS, HOODS, NUBIAS,
FLOUlt-$5,00.
alogues sent on npplicatiun.
WHEAT-95c to Sl per busucl.
,vea.re offering great inducements to parties
OA1'S-52e. per bushel.
N. P. STARR &Co.
wiabiog to buy
CORN-New, 58c.
Mch12·w8
Formerly B. STARD.
Handkerchiefs, Corsets,
RYE-65 els. per hnshol.
WOOL-45c@47c.
BL.AC~
SILE.:.S.
HAY-1'imotliy, $10 to $12 per ton .
.Arnold has the largest stock of Wall Pa•
RIBBONS
ancl
E!UOROIDERT,
The
o.bove
a.re
the
buying
rates-al
ittle
more
per and Wiudow Shades this Spring, ever wouldb-e charged bv the retailer.
iiJi!J"Wo will sell you • DLACK SILK
offered. Prices nre no where cut eo low,
DRESS for IeS8money tbon you can lmy it a&
A
FINE
LOT
JUST
RECEIVED.
Call and see.
nny other place in the city.
()LEA.NED
0

COMMERCIALRECOUD.

GREATBARGAINS

:BLACKSILKSt

GLOVES, HOSIERY,

Shirts and Drawers, BROWNING
& SPERRY'S.

-----------

Arnold represents the best manufacturers of Wall Paper and Shade•, and se\le
at less prices than nny place in Central
Ohio.
CORNHuska for :lfatras•o•,
Bogardus & Co's,
.

for •ale nl
Mch27tf

FLAX
TO
FOR

SEED

LOAN,

SPRING

SOWING.

Those Carpets nre no..- ready for in1pec·
tion at Arnold's.

a" CALL AT THE OIL MILL,

Knocked down to cost-a new and fresh
lot of Carpet
at WARNER MILLERS.

Mt. Vernon, Feb. 5-m3.

M'l'. '¥1JR:\'ON; OHIO,

L~oking GJa35es, reduced prices, at .Ar•
nold's.

FOR SALE OR RENT!

A.uswers to Corrospon,lents.
JACKSO::<-'.l'he reason why Baldwin
sells more Tr:1nks and ValisC3 than all ibe
balance of the dealero in the county is, hecause buying as many a, he does, be gets
them at jobber's rates, and consequently
is able to sell them nt factory prices.
W, H. S.-Baldwin's
is 011 the West
side of Main street, threo doors North of
Gambier street-King's
old stand.
ADOLPHUS-You will find tho nicest
stock of White Shirts, Linen Collars nod
Cuff.;, at Baldwin's.
GRA::<OER-Baldwin sell, paper collars
at 10 and 15 cents per box, any size.
. DROYEn-We lo0kecl uronnd and focnJ
a splendid nasortm ent of Pockct -\Jooks at
Ilaldwin's, nt very low prices.
Mrs;,.rn-You will find Trunks, nt Ilalrlwin'a, from $1.:iO up aa higli as you want
to pay, and he hM your n~me paiuted on
free of charge.
'\* Several morA staud 01·er and will be
answered in our next.
llll2-3t.

A

A.'J' A BA.RGAIN

A Delig!d/ul llome I Good Neighbol'lwod I
Will be sold or rented ut a great bargain.A11plyto
I::iRA.EL URE!';N'S
Drug StorcJ :Ofouat Vernon 1 0.

mch5w3

PltOCLAIUA.'l'IO~
!
UE QUALIFrnDELECTORS oflheCity
of M.t. Vernon, Ohio, are hereby notified

to meet in their respective w:1rds nt the following places for holding elections, to-wit: ln the
1st and 4tli \Vards at the PuUlicSchoolJ:lous~

thcreiu rc.spcclively; in the 2d and 5th Wards
at the Engmc llouses in said \Yards, and in
the 3d Wn.rd at the Council Cilawber, on th e
first Mouday in April, 1875, then and there,
between the hours of 0 o,clock a,, m. anJ 6
o'clock p. m., to elect fur tl1e (~i:y at large,

Oue City Marshal.

announce rue as an
independent ea.ndidatc for City 1fareha], at
the coming Spring electiou.
ED. BANSEn.-Plc.ase

the only romccly ever discovered that will

Pos:1.1::1.-v-el.y

T. P. FREDE&tCK, :Mayor.

Mt. Ycrnon, O. 1 March 1-5, '75.
mchl9w2

ALLl:<G,

Painting!

Painting !

Cnll and see those ~ew Carpets, at .Ar
nold's.

-------~--

,_l7'E RESPECTFULLY auno1i°nceto our
Notice.
fl' friends o.ud to the pnblicgcncrally that
House, "nd Lots for sale or rent. Eo- we ~rs--rendr, n.5 h<:!ru~ofore1 to do all kinds of
']Uiw of 0. G. DANIEt.s, Ollice 1'.o. 1 BanPAINTING!
ning'a Building.
.M5-t1.

Glazing and Paper Hanging,

REME:llBEr. tbnt the Pt\bce Boot and
Shoe Store is headquarters for Gents', La-

t:S THE BEST ST'iLE.

Chilc.lren'~ PinP- 5hoes, n.nd
Shop on Ga·u 1>ier strc~t , East of Pctcrmnu's
my varieties aud sty 1es caa't be beat.
Store.
JAMES SAP!',
Mcbl%18
P.WNE & CRAFT.
0

I

0-u.re

NEURALGl~i»SCIATICA,
RHEUMATISM,
Common forms of the disease ha.ve seldom reguiretl tho use of more tban one IJottlo.
ONE IlO'l'TLE-nsna~
Jen-CURES

DJlSPttS.:ti:fELA.~~ISY'
One or two appllcatton•
curea CHTJ ..•
BLAINS,
CHAFED
FEET.1.TIO
DO•
LOREAl/X,
NERVOUS '.l.'OOTH
ACHE, SIOK IIEADA.CHE.
One
bottJo
la
a •nro
cure
f'or
NERVOUS HEADACHE, LAME B ,"OK,
DIPTHERIA,
or SORE TllllOA'l·.

:l?r:loe,
c:>::ne :c>oJ.J.a.r.
zr.rrIf you are Bfllicted, send to your druggist

for Lb.isart:cle _; ho will get it fo1· yo!l,_or send

ONE DOLLARBY MAIL to us llud it will bo

LAWSi<>N
CHEMIC4L
O!
CLEVELAND, omo.

co.,
·~

8HERIFl,''S
S.I.LE.
lfanO!Lh Mefford, }

VB,
Kuoi. Corn.l,lens .
Samuel Rogers , et. nl.
y virtae of an ord er of sale i u tlli:$ cnse
issued out of the Court of Comt11on Plcns
of Kuoi: county, Ohio, autl to me d.irectctl, 1
will offer for sale at the Uoor of the Court llouse,
in Mount Vernon, KuoxCountyJOhio,on

B

SOLDINCll'YANDCOUNTRY
BYALLDRUG~ISTS.
Mo,ulay, .April 5th, 1875,
At Wllolcso.h. b'y all Whole s a.le Druggist,
ht
.it
1
o'clock,
P. M., of said d•y, the followiug
1
~~~;3~nd Ci.uciIUlatl, Obtc.1201 Detroit au(I
~'eb. 5, 1875-yl

for one year.

____
,..___
_

dies, i\lisse~,

LAWSON'S
CURATIVE

SIIERlFF'S
1'he Trustees for t"·o years and the Assessors Patl e.rson & Alsdorf, }

·

WM, H.

:BROWNING
& SPERRY.

!

Vernon, Ohio. A COll\'CUient and substantial d1velling house of nine rooms, well
finished throughout; goo<l.barn and other outbuildings; great abundance o f fruit. of all
kinds; thirty-three ac res of land; three acr es
timber; two springs, 'two cisterns, a well of
soft water; fine sbruhbery and evergreens.

T

Black Silk worth 4.00 for S.25,

llE.~UTil'OL country horue near Mt.

One St.reet Commiesioner.
rrwo Members of the lloard of E<lucation, for
the term ef three years.
One Truste~ of Cemetery J for the term of
Housekeepers, you will find it to your three years.
One Citv- Trn.:;tee a.nu one Assessor for each
intere st to go to Arnold's, and eec the low
WA.r1Irespectively.
·

prices on Gonda.

Laces, Edgings, Bu/Jon,, Thread, Spool Black Silk worlh $1.25 for 1.00.
fiUl:, Need/a, Perfumery, Hair Oil,,
B\aek Silk worth 1.50 for 1.25.
&aps, Brush<I!,Oomb8,Collar, and
Ou.(f•, Paper and Envelope~,
Dlack Sllk worth 1.75 for 1.35.
Shirt Fronte, Jewelry, Pipes, Tobacco no::r.e1,
Blaok Silk worth 2.00 for 1.50,
Pocket and Table Cnt1ery, Spoons,
Scissors, Razors, etc., etc.
Dlack Silk worth ~.50fvr 2.0S.
jnnl51a
Dluck Silk ,rorlh 3.00 for 2.50.

vs.

SA.LE,

Ohio.
Knox Common Plens.

Isaac T. Beum, ct al.
y VIRTUE of an order of •ale iQ Partiliou
issued ont ofthe Court of CommonPleas.

B

of Knox county, Ohio, and to me clirccte<l, I
will offer for sale, a.t tlrn door of the Court
Ilouse , in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0.,

Monday, .April 5/1,, 1870,
At 1 o'clock, 1', M., of said day, th e following
pescribcd fancle and tenem cnt8, to-wit: Being
Lot No. 13 in the bwn or DauvilJe, Knnx
county, Ohio, situated on the North-west cor·
ne1· of the Pul,lic Squ,1.ru iu saitl village.
Apprai~ed at $~,850.
'fl.!rms of.sale: Cash.
J()!I'.'f lu. AlD[STRO.'G,
Sheriff Kno .'ICCountv, Ohio.
,Vm. C. Cooper, AtL'y. for Plff. .
·
~fa-rch 5w5$fl

T

described lands and teuemcnts to-wit.: A.
lot of land situatek in tl1e City of"Mt. Vernon,
Knox county, Ohio, being Lot No. 502 in Bao ning's additlun to the City of Mt. Vernon,
Appraised at $2267.

Terms of Sale-Cash.
JOHN M.AR~ISTROXG,
Sheriff K. C. 0.
D. C. MONTGOMf
:RY, Att'y. for Pltfl'.
Mob. 5-\,5$7.

Road

Notice.

is hereby given thot a petition
N OTICE
..C
will be presented to the Commissioners of

Knox countv, nt their next ~eir,;:--i(ln
June A
D., 1875, rn·o.)ing for the al1cration ~nU v~<'a:
tion _ofa Co~rnt.y road. on ~he following Jin(!,
to1-w1t: n....
gurning- nt the Norlh-w~t corner of
Jackson to\vu~hip; thence K .1s1,a.loug tf1" lino
divit.li11~lhe town!'lhips of Jack.son a'n,i J?ntlt~l·
tow11.:J1ips, Knox eouuc,, Ohio. until it iutcrSt!Cts the "Millwood ::uid llludeu~l;nr~
road·
tticnce ~outh about fiflt•e11rods rnon• or !,,-.3\)~
1-nicl road to the .M elick r ond~ .\ml nl~ to
va('ate so much nf i-:nid Mcli••k 1·nHd .tis runs
HE 8 \..NN !~R afforJ. :::the Oest Uedium fo throu~h s,id John \Vood 'i laud ht't\\"et>n sai d

Advertising in (.)oolrnlOhie.

d(••cribenpoiuts.

~Iarch o•w4

•

Chi cngo and Nort11-Wostern

l\Titrnnl~uutor.

B.AIL'VV"AY

A pai r of :Suspcndars-t

OFFE RS 1·0R SALE

,-,.,. (),t..Ui'~N'!'JER,
1onu,1n1,'.
YOUJ\ Til:KETS U.iILWAY
via the CIIICAGO,
Cho1·co
Bn1·1r11·nrr
G1
B uy\.~ Xo1tTU·"W'.csr.Eas
for
lJ &Valn1able
U
U U M,
U U·'

A smn.rt thing-a mustard pla.,ter.
Siogulnr-lo oee a garden walk.

SAN FRANCIS CO,

w:>hangmen.

Ii n •moll boy j3 a lad, i~ a bi6 boy 11
l:idder?
Docl or i! t ig}.1t Iadug injuri ous?
"Of
cor-set i!'l,' wadsm."
"Unm•nn od by the Jose of her Lu•band"
i1 1he Jate,t olylc of Indicating a ITidow'•
grief.
11, does tshe n<.1t
When a cat ,iiu::::
do it on
purpo• e? bhe simply does ii to a-mews
Ler,clf:
''What'• in n dres•?" nslrs fl popubr
lnit e r. O::fo
nt!Lirne.,n g,1od deal, an:.! ~ometirues precious little.

"I• that you,· child?" n•ke•l a pr,licernau of n young ~irl. "Xo, it l.Jelongd to
sume moLhei- womnu/' 'las ,he revly .
A yon!h IYhO rreus

the late,t style of
eleeve &1u1.h, cannot be expected to brin~
UJ> a scuttle of coal while his mother is
around,

A y;:nrng lady, speaking or one of her
ave r i m 111 •u\id t he severest thing on record;
t<J::10 1 4 nlmo.:,g a perfect hnu.u-hc
on:,,
lucks in,tiuct."
-

,;:2i' Terms rn,t!e suitabe to nil.
O!lCC.

Sncrnmcuto, Og\len, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne.
lJcn\-·t:1·, Omaha, Lincol n, Council Bluffs,
Yaukton, ~iou.x: City, Dutrnque, ,nnona, St.
PuuJ, Duluth, lforque t.re. Houghton, Hancock,

{Ji.
No. 11,

Th e bost of im:tru ctfon gunrauteed.
..\!l
pupil s <lesir ing board can be accommotlutcd nt
.Mrs. J ob E,~arrs'on .Mulber ry St.
uov20ly

GREE
ffS DRUG
STORE

Manufactures

A. R. 1'=:c!N'l'IR!,,

H AVING1lld

rcsomi"d the D rug Businel!~ a!
my
sttrnd. I lwreby ttnn ounce to the
( 'itiiens of ~1ount Y ...n wu , and Kuux eoant_l,
thut I hnve n large, cowplete und car,Jfully

.\tterr.~y

(,'cunsellor

anti

ELIXIRS.

nt Lnw,

ddccttd stock of

Aug. 21, 1~74.

LEWIS H. :r.iH'iOl:l!!.LL,
.A :t'tor:n.ey
a:t La:vv,

Paints, Dye-St'uff s, Oils,

Hie

Au-; i, I Si 1.

Office,

DRUG

lU. Ve'rnon, O. 1

J'l 1:.

SOLE

atLa

lUOUJI.T

JL,\

SAPP,

w-

~TORE.

WOOD

OFFICE-Over

&

and

O.

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, \VOODEN-WAR.E, UNION
CHURNS, -WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

01,'

E\VING,
n1ul

Tin

~1,ouHng,
Di•iving.

Roofing,
lVcH

DEI<irTJCSTS

W. A. SILCOTT.

LIQUOR

6. Running in debt for co:.tly carri,l;.!C.'

they will need 10 kn ow w-ile 11 t hey slrnl)
linve become wifo.a and mother;;; and th e
boyMaway to some unh·ersity
or collc,eu,
l\'hern they lo:uu how tn gquaacl't·r m•1Jte:--·, I ct~ with woudcrfu l :m.c~essin mercuric ! di•·
roTY tl bout or pl11y nt ball, it msy be, aurl
7
thKL ih,y nre too retiued tu •oil their
-·
white bt\nd ~ hanrlling a manure fork or
wr~nr.h their conb xnd muocle:i holding t\ ,vn1 eradicate Sa.It R.beum from the system.

VEGETl1.

-E

EGE1:JiN E

Po1·t, Sherry

thu3

Amerioon and Italian Marbles:

VEGE'I1IN.E

,,:,:sting both time aud money th,tt

ellfluld be C!llployeJ in the iwprovcwe~t of Remo,·ps Pimple, and Humo rs from the fa ce.
tl,e farm.
8. E.uploying

enrpenlers

VEGET INE
VEGE'fIN E
VEGE1,INE
VEGETINE
VEGETIN E
VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGETINE
VEGETJNE
VEGETJNE

lo build ex

Scotch

pen~iv t! fa.itcy, IHlngree 1ence~ ahout ao<l In Cures ConMipatio u and regulates the bowel,.
fr1111tvrtho hou~e, while tht, fi~nces un t.he

iuto 1.1pecula-

tinn111.
12. Pretend ing to bo \Th~t one is nut
nnd aping the airs Hild gtyle of t hose
who•e weAilb enables th em to do ~• th ey
choo se.
These dozen drains might ~a•ily be mul
iipli ed by another twelve, nnd yet tho li•t
would not he exhau,ted.
We fancy eome
peo;,le will bo nble to d i•covcr others by
looking ut thue.
Sow Clover Seed Early.
Tbe rural World Mys: Du not deiny securing n eupply of clover •ec d, and S0'1 it
immediately.
It is u,cles now to wait for
11 declin e in the piic c. If you would bnve
the plaol.sget 11 goQ.J start, tbe seed must
be sown early. Norr, nl nny time whee
thero is a light fall ol'sno1V, io the best way
to allow it. It som etim es happen~ . but not
often, that after tbe seed ha.; germinated, a
heavy frost, the •un nod drying wind, will
kill tb e teud er plirnts. If eown ear ly, the

and Amerioan

Jitlrblc,

SI,.tc

_n.,..,ton:;:,
entire system to u. h t>1dthy condition •

A SPEC I .tLTY-at

Relieves Farn

tDE:35

Pric es from twenty-five

dolla rs up to as many th ouss.nd!ll-ifneeded.

Removes the ea.use ofDi zzinc9s.

,ve invite

attention to the excellence of nnr
work. Fair den.Hug, honest work, l ow
prices n.nd a better job for tlie amoun t
of mon ey tban can be had
el sewhere.

at the Stomach .

BUILDING

C'uresP,,ius in the Back.

WORK.

,ve h nve mnde arrangements

for cutting oll

Is effective iJ1i ts cure of Female Weak.nes, .

"'
It the great rt!mei.lyfor General Debility.

VEGETIN E

early.

Manuring Orchards,
.At the meeting of the State Agricultur al Society, which took place durin~ the
11nn,al state (air recent ly held at Rochester, N. Y, the following remark~ were deli<cr ed concerning the manurlog of or•
cha rrls:
Mr. Uo nker inquiroJ lf the pcrmnneot
fertility of our apple orcliards could be
mRil!lain ed without tllo free usu of barnyard manure.
One gentleman •nid ho applied such OJR•
.nnre last full and ugaiu tlii::s ep rrn g, 11,
nrl
never before h:,u •uch 1, crop of fruit. Orcbar<1• mn,-enient to the barn 11nu h1u,c,
wher e manure wa~ easily opplied, gener11lly bnro well,
J\Ir.lI•;ok er ,aid hi~ auccc,a ha•1 eve r
follow ed ~lraight o.f,cr every loau of mnnur e.
Mr.Garretsee spoke o( one the JargMt
nnd mo~t flouri•hi11g orchnr<lo in O, leans
county, wh~re th o rertility bnd hero kept
1•1gh~•t O'lhl ~fllt'Jy by [l!t,tVirig
Up to tJ-:i;.un lt,>r l.io\"cr.
Tr" !c,;i.tim ny ,,fpl} the "t:f~aluir n'S:!lin
fav or c;, 1,_;;., u iriu.-rnt ...or1,., ~rnn..h fo t!O.JIC

world.
Vegetine
0

is Sold by ALL Druggiats.
""

:March .G, lS,,-1_!,
------~-----

----

--

the country. So says everybody .
Jan. 8, 1875 .

IN FIRE

20 WEST

Public Auction. at the
door of tho Cou rt House, in the City of Mount
V~raon,Ohio,ou
1 ldll

nffa1· f.Jr s.do at

E UILDING,

PROOF

THIRD

CINCINIJ

STREET,

my f1um of

.A.OB.ES!

47

Opposite

the

Commercia l Honae,

D1·ngs, Chemicals,
Patent Meclicines,
Dye Stuff.-;,
Sponges, Varnish,
Perfumery, IIair Brushes,

I

llE"RY

PE.lCIIY, President.

S. P. BISHOP, Secretary.
Feb . 19, 1875.
AD

T

.,

111'"

DTP

I,

\'('OP'S

•·

• '

NOTl"E

" '-

Turquous,

R.

·-

Receipts.

-

Satin,

Put:ilic Square, recently oecuph ~d hy Lake F,
Joues, where he baa opened a lar ge sto ck of

SUITABLE
ALL SEASONS

Y

NOTICE

.

.Mary E Kirkp.1trick , JacolJ A. Kirkpatrick.
E.-J'"r.rd ]{ irkJ)atrick , ,v.
Kirkpat rick,
G(!orge Kirkpatrick
H.U(1
,John ! I.Kirkp .1tr1ck,
ofC.,los county , Plino1s ; :Sophia Shall, w,fc
of \V. ll. Sh,dJ, of Kumm.s; 1..uclln Ounm i rc,
ofCo lorncla; .Eliz·LiJcth G,1rmire, wife of Oanicl Gannin,, of llolme.tt county, Vhi(); "\l ary A.
Dunmireand
Gev1·~e Dunmire , of ltichl1i.nd
county, Uhic,; ,vil 11amDm.1mi rc, ('Jara. D1tum1re, Jacob Du1111Lire
au 11:;Utnn, rth Oun1nirc,
of Knf}x connty, Uliio; lte!ie<!ca Dnnnure
t widow), w B take notice tlu,t a petition ,ras

,v.

thl'm 011 the 27t h tiny F ehrmvy ,
A. D., 18i5 1 in Lhe l'o11rt of Comnwn l' leai; of
Knox euuuty, and Stale of Oh1n, Uy Isaac C.
Dlrnmire ~:nd A!iu!Jr 11. Duniuirn, x.ud i-snow
fi.lc1t u:;:linst

pending, wherein the .-.,1.idpetitioners tlem:rn tt
the :1ss1·•11iueutof do,•:cr to the !mid wi,low,
Itijbecca. ,),mm ire, 8.!lfl pnrtition of the followh 1g de.MJril.,c,l real estate, to•wit: siruate in
th e county of Koox. au,! 8ti-\te of Ohio , and
beiug in (>ikt township, nnd being the :Sour hen.st qua.rteroi's~ction oig:1teen, town,hip eight
au <l ri:t,ugctw·clve,coo.t;.Li11h1goni;' hu11dred aml
1:ii.x
ly acres; u.nd a.t the next term of said Court
.applicat iou will he m,\de Uy the said pet10n(:.rs
f.ur ass ignment oftl,e dowerestnteofs:iid
Wid ow, and for au orJcr f0 r the partition of said
preo1i.ses.

IS-\AC C. DUNl!InE,
_\l3:,/F,& it. DUN.lllltE.
lly H. lI. Greer, :J:,nt,pwery
,~ Koons, thcir

FOR

-SUCII

Jionnllleuts,
Counter

FEED,

S..ALE

STA.JBLE.
Front

AND

ll.\'l'S

and Furniture

S ln g-e,·'s Sewing

REMOVAL.
JAMES

Uaclllnc,

;)L\~UFACTl'T.ERS

\ VUO~,ll•:s_a,Jr,~

GH,

Corner

WcstCl'II RalJber
A rt'J,I,

LINE

ALW ,\YS

The tttkntion

Ab,a:rs

nud

A

011ha.1111, a lar ge and MIJ1erl> stock of

l{UBBERS & OVERSIIO:ES.

Shoes,

ft
Allo11rCoodsaruwarranll'd.
Besure
11t1Cl
gi Ye men cal I bef ore !mrclrn.i,:jngch.e where.
.ro tro uhl e to F-how Go(1(~-

ON IIAr.n.

J.UIE S SAPP.

of tl(."aierf:is it!Yite,1 to on r
'W .,.

on hand , ma ile e.xpns~ly to urc1er ,a
ehvicc aad elegnnt scock or

L ,l DIES ' {~A.JTJs.US .

Agency

AJ.l. STYLES

C-,"i.:"'

GOODS

Our Own Fac tory

Goods,

-VALUABLE
BUILDING
LOTS
Vcrnr,n. N<1,·.2fl, 1R72 .

)ft.

!

FOR.

SA.LE.

W JJ.L SET.I., nt pri,n1e >nh•, l'Ol:'J Y
FOUTI. VALUABLE lll'll 1 na l.Q'J S

immt!<liatcly l'11:--tof 1)1c pnmiut-

of P:imue
runninp
from Gombitr A ,·c11u<1to l HJ.,l htru t.
Also fer snle, 'J'\\'J:I .\F
l,LJJ:::-;D J lJ
BFJLTlLKG J.01S in tlie ,\ ·c::.1c1n .Atidi1ic..11
to Mt. Yem on, adjoiJJir.i,: n.;y 111
<.nu! rl':,.idcu e .
Saitl Lots will be f'olt.l siug)y
r in ]lRH'd6 to
s nit purchnsers.
'J ho,e wiblliur
to FC-C
l lrt'
che.1}) nnd dei-irnbJc BuiIJing J.ot1; have nolt
An P.xrr llento pport11nity
to do~ o .
F or te rm s a.nJ. other particulars, en 1l u I C:li o
tld re ss th e suh1-cribcr .
J U!ES ROGERS.
Mt. Vernon. Aue.2 1 1S72.

.:-iuyder, in th<' C'ily of Mt. Yuuon,

mens'
Calf,
KipandSto[a
Boots,
Plow Shoes and Hro,qans,and
cn,;• , f:B:isscs and

Caff

Penn and T enth Streets.

N:&OUNCES to th~ citizcnts of Knox Lotz', P atent Sp1'ing E ed Folding Lnunge,
oounty that be bas moved into his ELEG..\N'r NE\V STORE ROO)f, on Uain st r eet ,
).[Q ~T DUr.AnL"E
EYER INVENTED.
opposite t.hc Comm ercial [lou se, where he has

'O N, CJHO .

C'4S1;C>:t:n.

r ersonswishingtopurcha~c eithe r BUGG IE S Xo,·; in.::-tr,re:11H11lai]r 111't'h·i11~-m:-.1h• forour
\Ve:-:tern tr:i.dc, J.ul r.l'-o to
o r HARNESS will tin<l it to th eir ad,·antage
to gire me a ca lJ.

PITTSBUR

~.IO U.l\'T l'EIL

P:irticuJnr :ittcn tio n pnid to

OHJ:O,

AV-iO,

Carringes,
Phrotons,
'£op and Open
Bugg ·ies; fllso Fancy 2-nd Plain
Harness VERY CHEAP.

.

& FINDINGS,

In Woodward lllock , on Vine Street ,
West of hfaio,

OF

:D!~.\.LE US.

CLEVELA~?D,

Keel)
forSale
at-Very
Low
Prices!

March 27, 137~.

JAMES HU'rCHINSON

BOOTS tc SHOES

111 and 113 Water St.,

U11l>bc1.• Boots

L ..\li: E '-"· .JONES.

J.N

-ANJ>-

Ojjice at Stable or eit/ier of tl<e ll otck .

th e

SAPP,

DEALER

0. A. CHILD
S & co.,LEATHER

OHIO.

&c. , ot r easo nab le rn tcs.

Tops, &c.

CA.PS.

AND

$TORE AND FACTORY,

~ A good assortmeot cuCARRTAGES,
Pfl..ETONS,S.\~[PLE w..wo"s, llUGGIES,

lleacl-S(oues,

TO FIT,

{,font!!!' J<'u1•ni8hlng Goo«ls,

Street,

VEltl\'ON,

AS-

Dy close nttcnt.ion to husinc~s, low pri ces
nnd fair dealin g . I hope to rnerir. au<l fl'l'oive
a liberal share ofp:nron!\ge.
Pcn-ons<le~iring
And 1fode in the Neatest l\fanncr.
to Lrny Marl,le Work wiJl .tiud it to their interest to cull a1).ddeal JirectlJ·, iu ~teaU o f LuJ rng
Alwo.y~on hand :n:d for sale , a huge an<l.c".>m- fr om n,l{ents.
. B. McKENNA.
plelcstock of
Mt. Vernon, April 10. l 8i4 .

Silk,

AND

WORI{,

MARBLE

YElR .

OF THE

\'f .-iR RA~TED

Boot and Shoe Store. FURNITURE
HOUSE
, '\Vom

JOKA'fHAN SNYDETI..

A r r,nE sub5criber announces to his friends
..1.. and the public 1hnt he h:is removed his
Marble Works, to !be N. W. Corner of the

t< SHOES ,
In Re:ir of Hotel3,

TO_ I. IIOO\"F.r.. , }

STOCK
OF GOODS,

,!Pfr In nove Hy nn<l be auty of tif'sign, and
fiut~ue:,~uf quality, these Goods ca n not be cx:l'el!c<l. They arc offered ycry l(IW for CA1 II.
Cali and ~ce them .
Oct. 9, 1874 .

LIVERY,

AL.

CITY
MARBLE
WORKS.

VEE.:.\'ON,

I tah:e plcnsure in S::\.~·ingto my friends_ that 1I
a.ui--solcag-e:nt fo r Knox County, for SrngC'r 8
Ornaments
in Stra,v, Jet nnd Steel. Al so , CelebrateJ Sew ing :\la.elli11e, the best now in
Hoop Skirt~ nnd Cor~els, TI.e:1.J
nod
use~ for all work..
Se9. 2-8-tf.
I mitation Hair.

lUT.

Family

(SUCCRSSQR

Laces, Imitat ion and Real.

DRUG STORE!

For Sitle or Uent.

wife

'fEl-Dfs-5 1,cr cent, in h~nd on the day of
sale; 15 per cent. tn HOdays; 20 pe r cent . Oct ober 11:-t,I ·mi,aud '.:!.Jpt!r ceilt., evr.ry s1.:cmouths
S.\ FFS ,dthin th e Main Vault NntoJ at
thereafter, until all is po.hi, with inte~st from fro1u;.!:O~o S50 per yC'ar.
April Js:t1 187,>; the IMrwcntS bo secure ,.) by
note and 11,..o
rtg,,ge ou the prewi~es eolt.1.Po~sc-ision l!ivcn April l.!.t, 1675. The right lo
'£11E EXPRE..,"'SCOMPANIES o!fcragood
Jrnrvcst o.uU thresh fall crups now· in 1 is reserv- medium
throu~h which 10 mat:eaud withtlr;.Lw
ed.
Wll. llcCU: LL tND ,
depos its from the Company.
0 r of \Vm. ~hrtmplin.
mch(,w3
J>.:cr:.,1t

J cheap,

ers,

}T~ R emember the
place , opposite
OFFER for S:llt::or r ent , (posses~io n to Le
giv~ n on the first oi April,) my hou se a.n<l cmD IERClAL HOUSE. ~lot on th~ Coshocton road, in Monroetownship,
,Jone 26, l 8i4.
3½ miles from Mt. Ye rnon. The h ouse is o.
comfortable hro-storic<11og building. weathcr bonrdecl. The lo t is an ncre and a half with
stable , blacksmith shop , and other out~buil<lings ar.d bns an abundance of choice fruit.For terms and other pa.rticulnrs call upon or
nd<lress the un deraigncd, on the i,rcmi~eR.

DUS:U!I:ic,of C•lifornin; 1fary
SA•IUEL
J. l:frown,
o H:ieorge fJr,"lwn, of Jowa,

Appnusec at--

N' E

OJIJO.

B. McKENNA,

Spnare-Axtell's

sPS cmrSTANTLY o:-. II.\.ND,
ITEl
1 L .\.RGE nnri ,vcll selected

J l\IISS I<'A.NNIEHOPWOOD

DR. E. D. W. C. WIN'G

PA.RTl'I'IO~

A~ll: .

Hcd11esday, J.larc!. 31st, 1875,

WILL SELL on er.sy term!, and very

QUt

Latest

--

Dect5m3•

WILLS.-llny
bf>cle1)osited for the natural
At 11 o'ol1 o:,;.,A. M., the foltowi11g real eatatc, l]fo of the depositor for the cbnrge $ii.
~tun.tc in llo \·ar J tow·n;hip , Knox county, O.,
to-wit : Ou~ hundrccl and six ncre.s off the west
~ide of Lot ~o. :.!4,in the 3d quu rt e r, of the 7t h
SILVER PLATE stored and ineurcd nt
townMhip and 11th nmi:e, U. 8. M. h11ds.Thii;i tract li<'s a s·1tort.d1!,tance west of Ho,\ n.r d rcMonu.ble ratt.s.
.;ta,.tioo,on the C. j (t. V.&G. R\.ilroad; 11,~wod
part of it is O"·l Credi:: bottvm lauds, and is one
of the IJc~t forrns of its .o,izciu that portion of
TIONDS O}' TlII~ UNITED 3T \T ES, also
theconnt_y. 1t '1n.s Ioug bt!en known n!i the pa.ckugcs of vl\1u.ablt'S, received for th e wet!k,
,\\·m . S!11:1m/)1iu
f.uro.
wonth or year.

Farm for S,1le at a Ba.rgain,

of tile Public

:uorX'l'

Now bei 11gr ecci ve<l by

8, 1874.

Tooth Brushes,
CLEVELAND,
O.
Clothes llrushcs,
~forch 28, 1873 -ly
1'oilct Powders,
rrwoVal
nab
le
Farms
for
Sale.
within six miles o f:llt. Vernon,
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c.
SITUATED
iu the 'rownship 3 of Miller and Milford-

SAFE DEPOSIT COMP'Y,

Executor's Salo of Rea.IEstate,

of nn or<ler granted by
I NthePUR~U.1.:-l'CE
Proba.tc 6.ourt of Knox <..:'ounty, Ohio,

)[: t r

the town ship line passing between them. One
farm contains e ighty acres, th e bther , one hundred and thirty acres . Tho 1mprovements ar e
a white frame house, new barn and cribs. 1VaLer the year r ound . Abundance of excellent
, v m be happy to greet his old custo me;.s, aud
ti mb er. Two orchards contain ingehoiceselccall others who may favor him with a call.
tio ns of fruit trees . \\"ill seJl one, c,r both toget h er, to~etl1cr, to suit purchasers.
Enqu ire Pa,·ticular Allent io,. P aicl lo Compounding
Shop ancl &!es-Rooms on corner of G,mzbicr of~AilUE
L E\V .A.LT, S r .• two mil es Sout h of
a11clMulb erry Sis. Ho over's 0/cl Stand .
Mt. Vern on .
Dec25m2*
Physicians Prescriptions
and

~ ,r e n.re Sole Agents in Knox conr:ty,
chan ces are that th e plant! will grow r end - l<i a.ckuowletlge<l by all classes of per,ple to be fort. he D elawar e Fence Co . 'fhi!:S.Fence is the
ly, as the spring rai 11s will soften the the ho,t uud "10st reliable blood purifier iu the ha.nd~ome11t and he.tt ,vrou g bt Ir on Fencein

ground, so tbrit the clover roote cao penetrate it deep enough to gel well estnbli•hed before tl:Je bot dry 1•e,.ther set• rn.
The following preparation of the seed.
previou s io sowing i• highly rP.commended
to u, by oae of 1he be,t farmer.in the State
and is worth trying: Put the seed into a
tub nnd wet the whole thor oughly without
floatiog it, mix it with twenty-five pound"
of dry laud pl11stc r, or s ufficient to dry it
prop erly, and sow the u,u al quantity of
sped per acre. Th e importance
of Hecur•
log fl good •tart of ci,,ve r, CRo b:irdly be
over e•lilllut cd. .Tllercfvre sow tho seed

Mt. Vern on, 0.,

LI

REDIOV

Street,

Old !ltand.

GOODS.

I L

133 and 135 1Vater St.,

any mat erial desired- San<lstone, ,v a verly,
Berea, or Sunbu ry . ,ve would respectfuJly
call th e attention of all parti es contcmpJ atin·g
building to our pric M for Windo w Cft.ps, Sills ,
Ua.uge Work , Door Stepa, Flagg ing. etc.

Wholesale and Retail Dealerin
Malt Liquors,

PA.

A.LL GAn;)IEIWS

0 :rul:

ilfT. VERNON,

kind:J of Buil Jiag \Vork. the coming sl:'nson, iu

Effectually cures Kidney Complaint.

Eizh

ot

Satin Goods, Trimmed
Bonnets and
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-

Notion Warehouse,

-A.:SD-

MERCHANT
TAILORJ.

Trade Palace Building·,

LEEK,
DOEfUMG
&COJI

MONUMENTS

Cures pain in the Side.

lrhub

ot!,cr

,Vi11attend to crying sales ofpMp eTty in tbf'
uouatie,:,. of Knox, Holmes and Coshoct-0n.

D

GROCER,

J. W. F. SINGER

Consisti ng in pa.rt of

MRS. M. A. CASE,

ROGEllS .

H

FALL AND WINTER

~i2i~s-S--M-A_K_!_l\J'
-G
-.....

lt-01, Jlnutels-

ana

JAME

AS theexclusiveaiency
for tbe Mtlt> o
JµtJ- Citizens of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh,
the
are respt>ctfully requeste d to call at our cs tnb·
lishmeut nud exawiue our exiew~ive stock of Cclebratetl
lVninn:ri~ll.t
Ale
Carriages , Buggies, tulkic-s, Phretous,etc.
1h.nufacturcd
at Pittsburgh , Pa., which is
Repairing promptly attended to .
the only pure Ale no,v in t he market.
S<,l<l
Pitt!bul'gl1 1 March 20, 187-1.
by the barr el and he.lfbnrrc1.
Dealer:!! su.p plied on lib eral terms.
:May 10, 1~73-Ty

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

Granites,

Where h e iut~rnli:i keeP,:ing on linn<l, and for

DAYlS,

Repository

PITTSBURGH,

ADIES of ~rt. Yernon nnd vicinity, your

DRUGGISTS

ESIRES lo give uot icc to th e Lndies oi
lit. Vernou aud Yicinity thahht: ,vill r e- Just opened, witli a Oomplete, Fre sh and Pur~
su me the business of DftE~S M:\KINb,
iu
S:oek of
"(VLJ AnE OFFEr.1~0
connection with her 111LLlS1'~llY .ESTAn
LT::,lDl.E.NT, on \ Vest G:~rnbicr st rcl't, near
.\foin.
LI.t:SERAL INDUCEMENTS ! p- She will toe pleased to se c her old cu s,.
tomers, n~ well r.s Il(-.W onPs, &11dwi1Jguaranty
sati s;f.lC'tioJJin all C':lSf>S
wl1C'TI'work is doue .
.\It. Vernon, 0., Julr 24, ';'4n 16
In the )Iant ol trade , nn<l ,rill not be unders old.

b,tlan ce of tbe form lo..k n, if u cyclone
lrnrl ju•t s1Yeptove: th em.
Is n.~.llu.,b!c. rewt!dy for 1h ·acfacbe.
9. Ru1oi11g iu debt, unnecoaaarily, under nny circumstancu.
JO. Attendin 6 to everyhaJy',
buoiuc.<3 ,rill cure Dy>epep~ia.
but one'H own.
1 l. Diverting
monry frcm one'M own
legitima te bu"'iUc-!Sto onter

T

'l'Ht: WOULD,"
.\.TTORNEYS
AT LAW,
\ lrna.ntiinl lRrgc octavo volume, illush'n. ted
with sLee l aa,l \VN,d engravings! which ,.e\·cr_,~
AXU l'l...\.ll1
AGE~TS.
Preshyterian fruuil1· will wanL to p.,s:se"s. A p
plicati uns for excl ash· t! territory, et.c., should •1FFic;:-l.LJ Dannin.t? Building,
be 1!1:l tfo at once.
AJlr eM DE \Vl Tl' C.
Dee. ~,;.
UT. YERNO:,, OHIO .
LE:~T& Co, 4!6 Broome St., New York.

Dli:ALEl!~u:

7. Runnia g for a local oillce nml doing
the dirty ,,ork of, n.nd spending m,Juc·y for ru:-c:!lth,.. QIO."'lt in"rcterate case of Ery sipelas.
some pretentinu-. politician whn i 'IUppO!-t •
cd to bu.vo 11h1flueocc nt H ca,lquartns,"

aml

West

snle, a C llO,CE STOCK of
&,

167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE,

AIMa tte nti on is invited to the

,

Doors

D. CORCORAN,

DEALER.

NEW

t~,r au 14gt>ncy to ar-1l

M[HURJN,
WYKOff
&CO.,LIC!.1:W13li!D.Atrf;TIONE:Eil

a Few
of It!ain,

Fainil y Groceries,

Carriage

'\Vine.
Sept. 11, 1574-ly

"1'1-IE lll6TOl tY 01" TUE PRE;BYTEIU
AN CilURCH Tl! P..OULilIVUT

BEUM,

Sto1•e Uoon1,

Embracing P\<'r:; d(•·-cl'iJ11ion of Ooo,b Ull!'1.lu.lly
kept iu a lirst-t:IO£Shh
ERY STORB, and
will ,gua ran tee ever y a r tiC'le sold to be frceh
a.ud genuin e. F r om my long e.xperit:nee in
business, n.nd determjnation to pleas-e oustoruers , I hope to de~en·e nnd rcct'l.vc a liberal
;;;h a re of puhli " pntronnge. Ee krnd eno ugh to
call at my NEW' STO ltE and see what I have

Pnre Concortl Grape U 'i :ic, 2 yen r Corner
oltl. C11r>"ent Wluel()yeoirohl.

Agent.

A • &-y .

ISAAC.T.

Davis,

TO \'tOflAMAN

SUCCESSon

New

Elegant

On Vine Street,

H. Richard

7 ;ren1· old Pure flye lVb i si<ey, of
Rcy:1ohrs
Dl8t.HIJng~
(,'inthllm<1, Kentu cky .

At the rat e thie work i i now Eelling, it -will at - Office iu Miller's BJc.ck, 2d stor y, !Jnin stree t .
ta.in a sale of

VEGE'K~INE

p) A\Y,

J uly 10, I 874-1y

f HAV E ON JUND FOTI. SAL:C:

O

VEG-ETINE

IT~ warrant ci·crylhin,q ,ce l,[anufa clurc as
to Quality, Sty le or Worfo,ansldp.

J.IT. VERNON,

W. C. CULBERTSO~
before theca-nv..isil i!J complete.
Pr e~brt ei"l:m W' • .!t!CCLCJ.LAND.
minist ers without cha rg~, or ;.hose in ill ·hea.lth
lar pil'lno, in order thu.t u beloved rlaugtJtt:r
UcCLELLASD
& CUL DERTbON,
who wish to re~n.lll it by opcu air exercise,
of twelve to Rixteen }'..enr; mny wn...!e her
and Coumellors
at Law.
Is rcc-ommcn,!ed by p!iysicinns & ap:1the~ric_, , t~tLchcriJ i,:tu lent~. hyr110n, aml orh~i':i wh ,Hle- lttorneys
time a.ml neglect lier eJtw ..,tiou i u more
..jrc to 11htn.in luc rative employment in tt. m oi-t
FFIC.E-0.n~
Uoor west c:J Court IIQui:e.important matters.
r~·pcc tahh ,:occnp 1ti,,u, a-rn sol1citl-'tl Co uppl)
Jnu. 19, ' iZ

in which to riil e nv~r roa<l~ that ure lft tli..;- ll;u; eT~cteil s:>me 111a.n-clons cu rm, in cJ,cJ of
Cn1iCl'r .
gru.ce to civiJizatioo.
6. Sending tbe dnugbter~ · nway to e:s:peu ivf3 l>onrdi11gsclloub~ whe r~ they an~
taught
everything-,
u earh· , cxr;ept what ·cure~ tlu.•mo"t inflo1i ble cosc of Conker.

T

Mt. Vern on , Oct. 10 1 1873.

NO. 102 MAIN STREET,

B. A. l'<"
. GltE.!Elit,

COi."fES

ROGERS

for •nle.

-AND-

.

Law antl. Claim

NEW
GROCERY
STORE
JAMES

S 'I' T L E S.

Wholesale Grocer,

H~y~y

at

.JA.-'IES DOWN do SON.
136 & 133 WOOD ST., PlTT SBURGlI, PA .
Nov. ~7, 1S74.

-W-eavei'",

IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
O Fl'ICE
No 4 aorl 11, 111'. YERKOS, OIIIO.

Attorney

Ba:r:re1s

Doth Ir on and Ca.st Steel, equal t-0 Il eming·
ton, or any otlter. make. _..\Ianufact_t~ren and
so Repairer s of all kmd& of L1abr. Machinery .

an<l

FO ,VLER,

Agents Wanted!

VEGET IJ\E
VEGET INE

Gnrai i<'itth1g

:FOWLER

C IL \.llLES

R. W. STEPHENS.

GrOODS,

.Fon Tlfl;:

Also Manufac-ture rs of

B.1.fie

~It. Veraon, 0., Fob. 13, 187_4.

Surgeo n.

AOEXTS

U11io11
llletalic Cartridge Comp'y•. Good,.

P.\llTIC)JLAR ATTENTION PAID TO

§Info

AMMUNITION,in all varieties,

line of

OUI'

Fishing Tackle,
Articles . •

AKJ<:S pleasure in announcing to hia old
\V e buy for cash !-nhra,Ts in the market for
fri ends and the citir.ens of Knox count,y
anything NEW or NORBY.
geaernJJy, that he has r esumed the Grocery
bwiiness in his

-DEALER S LN'-

Dr. U. W. Srnith'• (formerly

Pla n.~

,v.

i00.000

FOR

Can be found at his office a.11:kours when not
profoosione.Jly euJpKcd .
Jnn. 23-y.

OFFI Cr;-No. 107 .Mam Street, up 11tairs adjoining
C. Cooper 's Lnw office.
Mt. Vern on. 0, Uarch 19, '75. - m3 .

E

PIECE

.

Abmrnds in variety-all
fre&h nud new. ,v e
se ll th ose Goods n.t a SMALL PROFIT.
Buy C'ftc n and by this meailll
keep a stock up to the

IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES.

Green'~) Dru.!! Store, ~fain Stri.:et . Reijidence,
old Bttu.k .Building, corue r of )lain and Chestnut streets ,
juuo13y

Applications for Insurance in town or
country w;Jl receh-e prompt attention by the
,1;

0.

Vernon,

Also,tlw Famous lUANSARD, nnd tl1e

v..r,

VE~i.NO ~,

O~TUJ&.;

Physician

~

Agent.s-B. A.1''. GREER

L et it be rem,mbrrc<l that

FRANK C. LARTh'.!ORE, M. D.,

1;;, 1F:75.

Tontine"

Whose reput~ti on as a CUTTER is unsurpassed iu Ccnt.rttl OUio.

Rifles, Pistols,
and Sporting

JfW[ll& ROOT'S
CfllBRAT[D
COOK
SlOYtS.

,

109 MILLER BLOCK,

The North-westernMutual LIFE,
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
11

of all kinds at manufoc-

A.GENTS

BUCKEYE !JfUTUJ.L, of Shelby, 0. DR. lt. J. ROBINSON,
FARME.ll'S HO!JIE, of JellC>tvay,
0.
~·~nGU~ON & PllYSUJ_lA.N .
HIBER NIA, of Cleveland, Ohio.
OFFICE A~"D ItESIDENC.E-On Garn~ier
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville, 0.
str~et, a few <loors Er.st of Main.
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, 0 .

Bcwa.re of the

PILLS

L A '.il' E S 'I'

by c.:1.lli11g1tt th'=' offiee at a11y hQur of the day
or night.
[Ju ne 0, '74. -l y .

..A:t'tor:l:l..ey

Dealers in

MR: RICHARD WEST,

1

:Z:~SUB..A.NCE.

~

of

Mount

Manufacturers of aod Wholesale and Rctnil

and for Sale.

on !fond

Oul' Custom Depc.rt rncnt hrnndcr the co ntrol of Guns,

COATED

Grocery Store, :1Iuin street,

=

Goods, '1l"'JAMES IlO\VN & SON,

Embrac"s everv sty lo1 prfoe nntl variety,
thut n one n~td go away unsu ite d.

,vest !-ide of Mnin street-4 doore
OFFICE,
.North of PuL ic. Square. Will he found

.BE_\.DQU.',RTERS for DRUGS and b!EDICINES is at

GREE~'~

SUGAR

Constantly

,:,

OF

ERRETT
BROTHERS,
HEADQUARTERS
FORSTOV·ES.

& l'r'.IcMILLEN,
and
Su1•geons.

'\'!i'. C . COOi?EM

S~OCK

0 ..

Oen• Uca1!y-:v_g-a~lc C:Iot .hing
Depnruueut

JOH N. W. MCl[lLLE~.

Physic.hims

l'"ERXON,

A SPLI:NDID

An,!?nst 7, 1S74.

MT. YEP.NON, 0.

RlH~SEI. L.

JS.L\.CW.

Post

EXTRACTS,

Oue door be low rtfoud's

Drugsand Medicines,

Opr,01He

FLUID

and makes a specialty

PIIYSIOlA._ ·s• [NSTRU}IENTS
turers' prices. Call and c:rnminc.

MOUST -YEP.NO~, OHIO.

It h1 ruy intention to k eep o. .etock of pure
and reliahlt good s, nnd to seU at such pric 1'8 WILLIA>Ir.. SArP,}ATTOfu'i'F.YS ATLAW,
lrT , VI:R !-.ON 1
it.ncl up on ~uch terms that the farmer, mcchnn - DAVID W. WOOD,
Ouro .
ic, physicia n, cler,ll"ymcn, law-yer!-t
, laboring .ronx D. EwrxG.
men, women and chihlrec, can come with per - . OFFICE-NO. 2 KRE~ILIN DLOCK.
iect confidence lo my sto re. to mnke their Jlll rMarch 20, 1874-ly
dui~es. In R wort.I I want it und er.stood that

VEGETI.NE

UT.

.

1ll

B.. S

TI-:!: IE
KREJJI,i:N
NO. 3,

PRESCRIPTIONS

C,

-A ND-

Gent's Furnishing

PHYSICIANS

Q
Q

Tailors.

a well O LO

wilh

Also to compound accurately

aud Counsellor at Law,
i;os. 1 AND 2 \\'OLli'F'S ljI.O CJC,
Oct>IG-ly
MT. YETI.KOK,0.

Clintrou, 1',l"o thron,;h trainlj t.lnily, with Pu.li- llair, Sha ving and Tooth Bru sh es, Scrubbing
m·m Car,; ou ni~ht train.
UIHl Win dow Brcshes, Fluid and Solid
l'vll SIOUX Cl LY and YANKTON, Two
F..xtn1ctq, Eli x ir s, Patent .Medicin es ,
traio!4 1..h,ily. l"ullmau Cars to .Miasoari V~lChoice Tt!~, Fine \\riues: aud Liqley Junction.
uors , for meJicinal uses.

" VEG Er,r1INE"

near,

Attorney

RUSSELLL
Varnishes,
Paint
&Varnish
Brushes,

VEGETliN

his patrons both fur and
selected asso rtment of

DR'UG§,
1'1!:EDl()INES,
<;HEi'fll(JA.LS,
DYE-ST1JI•'J<-s,
:PERFU!fIERY,
P ATEN'.ll' :i'I.IED:UJINES,
AR'i'IS'll."S'
i'II,I.T.ERI..\.LS, SPONGl<JS, c'tc., cCc.

su:aGDOii!.

OFFICE-Room
Wolff's Block,
Oct. n .tf
MT. VERNON, 0.
'WILL
A, CO!IJL'i'EU,

tion, 20 lessons, $10 .

to supply

foblOyP

MISS LIZZIE EYAKS, price for iastruc- :FE'E'$?CltAI'1'

Snid n .i\Iissr,uri pr:,r1.cher: '·There'd a
pni,e rful s ight c,f gi)tgling b•ck tlinr i11tho Por Co,rncil Blu.fis, Omal,a ancl Oiliforhia ,
cot ner, and it's got tu be litoppe1J, or the Two throt1gh tru iu;: d!lil~·, wl!h Pulllllan PalDra.wlur; 1-t,,ornand ;:SJecpin,; t;~rs throu;:h
Lord will dclegnte me to opeu the door ace
to c,:unciJ Hluffi.
ond throw some ouo out."
FOlt Sl'. r.,UL and 1rIN~ EAPOLIS, Two
The question for diacu,ahn nt n recont through trains dtily, with Pullwau Palt1.cc
Fine Soaps, Perfumes,
Hair Oils,
ou both trains.
tn~eiiog of scientists wu~: "\Vbich tra..--ob Cars ULCc\Chcd
FvRGlH:E. B.,Y n11J LAKE SUPERIOR,
fNlte,t, he~t or cold·?" It waa deciJed in Two tr.tins 1.t1-Uy
Pullm an Palace Cars
1 with
fnvor orheat, r~~ m:1.uy pre:!eut ha, oftt u attached, and nrn11iug Lhrough to Marqllettc.
l'flllTE
L R-iD, ".l'lllTE
ZINC,
been uble to catch cold ..
Full :\!IL \VAUK~f,;, .Four thr4Htgh trarn s
da.ily. Pullmau Curs on U1gh t traini. .
B >ston felicitate• it<elf upon it. crooked
FUR WI,._'J.N'A awl points in Minnewtn,
Colored Paints, Sand Paper,
,trectH, Le<·a11~e,
in the cold Hes.ion, ''t.hey 0110 thro.ui:h trniu clnil y ,
.i
ttnn per the w!ntl to the teod~r chC'ek,, 1<;x:- FOl:t l>UBUQUE, vi~ Froeport, Tl'l' o
·ith PuUmau Cari; ou Glues, Gold Le-V, B ron:rt~, Ilafr Dye,,
C· p~ them oeive,. nobn ly suppu,ed Bootu11 through trains daily, '9!
night tmin.
cheek we., B tender nrticlo.
l'vll DUBUQUE ~ml LA (;ROSSE, .-ia

FOR L,\KE GENEVA, Four trains daily.
Draining
the Agriculturni
Pocket
FvR U\)l)KFORD, ,rr1mLI~G , KE_; Q.
Tbis ia preci;ely what n good n,any good SHA , JA.,\l:SY!I ..LJ<:1 nnd olhe r /1oint.,, you
p~ople compl ~in of-th.t
t his t)"!tem of ra n ha\·e from two-to ten trainsdai y.
PULL,llAN P.JLACE CARS.
drainage jq 150 comp!ete and dft!cti \·e. n,.,_ilThe.,c cdehrdh•d er.rs ure t u r1on Rll uight
roadc, middle-men, mecho.uici nunufactur .
trains on all the lines of this road, Tiley are
er;a, merchau;,, monopolie&of all :sort!!,ull run betwe<JnChicago aud Omaha. Chicago 11-nd Cedar
have l•iu pipe Lhrou)lhout lbe ~gric ultnr Chll:a "O nud Dubuque, via Cliuton.&Idomain, TYbercb; th ey draw out of those Ra.pid.;,
Uhit:ag() nh,t i'rceport.
Chicago aud Marwh o till it the Yery e,cencc am! fruit of quette. Cllica~o :tnd Green B~y. Chicago and
Mih,
·,rnkee.
Chicago
nud
St. Paul.
their lnbor. The ro;v i, logitimote. C·,n 'l1hiB i-. th~ Only L:ae running these c.u·.s betra pipos aro being lflitt. Thi• is proper, twcl~n Chic:i.go e.t:.tl St. P,mJ or C:iicag o an<l
•
AgriculLurnl drains are being filled np· Mihnmkef'.
At Olll'.\.ha, our Sleepers connec t wi t h tlte
Thi• h riiht , The outgo is being checked O\•erlaud Sleepers on tile Union £acitic RailThis is good . Irrigati on i• being aub•li tu t- rond, for oll p<•int~ west o'f the Mis~ouri Riv er .
All Ticket .\.gent.ii sel l tickets by thi!IIronte.
td for th i, leakage , and the "ater is hdd
MARVIN 1-IUGIIITT,
in resen-e for future me. Thi~ is wi,e·
General Superi ntcndeni.
W. JI. ::;TJ.;NNETT,
,vc wonder if it would be ufe for thi•
General P asse ni;:cr Agent.
modest edit orial pencil to point oat somt
of the drnioo that reach into the ngricultur~l pocket th11t '-'<' too fre'luently Ol'erlooked by th
1Thocompln'u mo.,t? Fc,in!ltao cc :
Snys n. E?.-1ton php:iician, 41 has no cqnfl.l as a
1. Buying !and that i• not needed nncl bloorl purifier. llt-nringofits many Wl)OderfuJ
ruJ.Jniog in debt lor it, when that alrendy curt"S. nfter alrothcr r.:medics had fa iled , I Yispoo1e8"ed i• nol hfll f stocked uor rendered ited the Laborntory and convinced myself of
it;; ~euuir.c: merit.
Ct i! v rep:1rad from barks,
half ns productive as it ought to be.
nn1I herh~, each Ltf ·which is hi gh ly effec2. Mortgngiug th e fKtm t·> bu ild a new roots
tin·, and they ftre compounded
in !uch a
and prc te ntio ws houje tb at i.s not adapted manner as to pr<,tluce as to ni,.,hing resu lts."
to the farmer'• want ,, when tbc old one
mlly be mad e comfortable aud convenient
nith out incurring deut.
3. Running iu debt for cosily carpets I! the Great Blood Purifier.
an<l rur nituro for the said new house, in or ·
cler that its •ldt) lo'' muy cqital eomo other
run.n'cshome.
\\~ill Cltre the worst cue of Scrofula.
4. U1Jyi1tg n lil"Cor eight hunrlred dol-

0,

DR. PUMPHREY,

of 25 rrivate

i:')

DRUGGISTAND AFOTE:ECARY,

SURGEON .

Gambier i-t.rcet.

still teaching

ENTERPRISE
GUN-WORKS
BfACH,
BOYNTON
&W(ST,

J

Merchant

on,1cE-Rooms 7 and 8 Banning Buildiug. Always prepared
l:Esrns:<cE-One door Ee.at of Dr. Russell'•,

If you ,.,·ant to go to Milwaukee, Oshkosh, lessons, $ 15. 25 cfo.ss lessmns, $10 .
St. Paul, Miunenpulis , Duluth . l•'ort Gurry ,
,vinona,
\Varrt.:n, Galenn, Dub1.1que1 8ioux
C.:ity,Yankton, Council B1u.f1~1 Omaha, Llncol.u, D..:nvcr, Salt Lake City, Sucrarnento,
San Francisco, or n hundred other northern,
north-western, or western p oints, this greitt
line b the out: you sliould tukc. The track ia
of the bt!st sted -rail, and all the eppoiutmeuts
are .tirst-class in e\-·ery reF-pcct. ll.8 tru.ius are
m,~dc up of eleguut aew .Pullman Pala ce Drawin,:; Roolll and ~lcepin~ Coache<,!, luxurious,
well li,;hted an<l well venti lat ed lJay Coachei,,
au<l µli:::a.s,~1.tluungiug nudsmokiug, ca.rs. 'l 'ht:
c:m5 an:i all l'qutµpell with the celt:brated Mil~
l~l· ;:faft:ty Pl,ltform, a nd patt>nt llu tl'cr!5 uni.!
Coupliug>e, Wcstiughotb,O ~fa1t!ty Atr Br..LkCti,
uu-1 evt-ry otlwr appliance that has Ueell <lt!·
,·isctl tJr the $afety of pa-.seu:;{er tmios. All
trains :.1rnrun by telegraph . Iu n. wunl, tb ts
Gl<.~AT Ll ~E h11s ,,he btst aud emoothe.L
crack, uud the wo.st eleha.nt nod comfortnblti
equ1pmeut of any road iu t he \Vest, aud has no
corup1::titor in the count ry .
Oa the urcival of tl\e tn\ins from the East or
South, the trains of the Chica 'Co & NorthWestern Htulway led,~~ 0111\JAUU as follows:

n.,

l't.l.

JIIT. VERl\'ON,

INSTRUCTIONS.

EYANS is
M ISSmusicA~NA
. Pri ce per term

•

and

PHYSICIAN

Call at
jnn1 5t .t'

MUSICAL

Grt:en Bay, Oshkosli, Fond du La c, .Madison
and Milwaukee .

RUSSEL

J.

.

Polish

and

Chiidrens'

na 1s.

All ru,'3fom hn,1({-1.wdc,oul warranted.
Unr c_h2$, 18i3 -Jy

on hnnd a full Hue of BOOTS AND SHOE~,

mited to all oondition s awl all seaso n~. Pa.rticnlur attention gi;en t,o Cl~FiTO.ll \VO.RK.
By iioing g-ood work a.u (i i:;iviux pr ompt at ...
tentior to bu"lines..:;,I h(lj)e to receive a libcrnl
~hare of pub1ic pa tronn,tre.

8hnll I lm y my

.J.Ullc:d f[UTCTIINSON,

FUR NITU RE?

~ft. Vern on, April 11, 187-L

PA.TENTS.

,vc 1HtTC lll!ltle

SOLICITO RS A..:'.i?or.~TORNEYS

IT,S, AND FOREIGNPATENTS,
AND PATENT
l 27 Saperi"··
1

LA.W CASES,

IlURIUDGE
& ( '0 ..,
te American llouse,

<=:!t., opposi

LE I El, AND,. OHIO,

With As sa • mu ,<l Offices in \Vashington and
or eigD clluntr1e s .
March ZS, 1873-y

Close, Sclwcncck & Co.,
to the citizens of Ohio that
A NNOTTNCE
th ey have a full line of THE LATEST

ing UEnUCTIO~ in a11
NA,
gra{1e. of Furniture and iF ,-ou wonIlUY,» Tll€

can give t.he Lowest Prices
in Northern Ollio.

STYLES of
£3:e..111iuatiotl
o.rScbool
feaehers.
EE'fl.L'Ut> oft.he li oarel to rth eexam ina·
tion of applica.nts toiustruct in the Pub. Parlor, Chamber, Dining and OfAll Work
lie Schoolb of Knox county will be held in Mtfice Furniture.
Vernon, 10 the Council Chamber, on the last
Manufacture.
s~turday of ev ery month in the yeal', and
Goods warranted satis foctorv in ~urespect! .
Qn the ss:econd Satur day in March, Apri] ,Ut\y,
Reduced rate .s, wholesale and J·etai!.
September , Oc:t.ober, a.ml November.
Pittsbur gh, Mnrc11 20, 187'-1
.

M

\far•~~

a Sweep-

American
~~\ton-hole
aSewing
Machine
!Lrc,ng nn<l
I T IS SIMPLE , light-running,
cott o n, silk. or linen
durable.
It will use
thread; wi11,-;ew the finest or l1eaviei;;t f!Ciods

of Our Own

Superior

Vincent, Sturm . & Co·,

rr)TTJ',\(,fo:WAL'l',r.lnk

·1-: ~!01\J :,

work beautiful button-bole• in nlL kinds o 1
goods ; wilJ over -seam, embroider the cdics o,
gMmcnts , hem, fell, tuck, bra icJ, col'd, bind
g.ather and sew ruillio g at th e l-nme iinie. und
nll of thiswHhout
buy in g extras.
Hundred,
already in u ~e in Rno.x county . },"'u]l in s truc
ti uns frt:e, P!lymen t b marle en~y. Re:it of nee,
<lies '>il :rncl thre:ul, and all 1 indP of attccb
tnen'ts at th e office. ,r e repair nll hinds o
&:wing Machines ,nnd warrant tl 1e \\Ork . OJ

llE undersigned has been duly app ointed
.A ttor11t·y~
M h -w6~t-L
Orenl
!tctuii
rr.a·:>.H,ut•c !tia nnf"ac•
Adjoining the rorporntion
of _:Mt, Veruon.7
• and '}Unlified by_ the Probate {!ourt of
'l'l,e Confa ~ :ilO IIS or u n inn tll <I,
(H.r~ 1·s.
Tld~ i., a. \'l._•rv tle'-lb,1hl, l<ll''.ltion for o. r est · 1'-oO"\:Go., O.,Adrn1mstra.tor;1fth;Eo;iL'lteof
11.1.1, J:.J O
l P unL r sni.,:nac;a
war:1in~an'1
fol'ihe bouefit
u~ ·~one rlilP 1ri1r11 lhe Puhlic:--qu;,.reoft he 'o rn Phus Gardner, loteof ['--nox.co ,0.,cle - -lofYou,a
,IJ~s nnri others who 'Suffer fMm
116& LIS \VatcrSt .,
CLEV ELAND , 0 fwe on 1[ulb erry st reet! _two doors North o
rity: !ll>:tl' ennot ~t1t P11jn~ nll of the :.ch>anta~ e.e19ed Allpcrwus}ndeht~~
tosa.Hlest~ tei. ra
.\.VING bought the O1anilnu;e1; latcly;NERVOUS
IJ8RI~,.rrY,
J,OSS OF iIANVine, Mount Ver11on , 0 110.
,(' n' rl~v lif1..• ,, ;t:wttr 11e!)ri• .. 'lny of the r ..:q ue ..t~d . to mt~'k:t· 1 m1;t1
1 di :tc po.yme~;i and
East
End
of
llurgcss
St,,
Nov.
G.
...
i
owned
:)y .\[r. Ren nett nnd Mr. dander·
HOO]),
e
te
,
suppJym~
thn meJ\ns of .::clf.<'nre.
\[arcb 7-y
WM. M. PRICE,A.,,ient
bnr I •r OtLt
iP11 i1ol!1rleut to l1vi11g within
tho se h av inq nlr.ims lt' mn st, toe saroe. Wt, I pr€'·
I !\m rcncl1 t-o answer all calls for takin~ \Vritt en by Oll" w1lDcured himself nfternt1cli:>rway.
tht• (''l<p<11•rt1ln11lill1it!-i. '1hen• I" a. good 1½
1
l!IOUN'JiVEUl\'ON,
on10.
r0~ i~-:.~~co1.;ersto !inif from thP Railroad~; a.nd w ill 1 ~oin~<'')n!-idcrr.Ule qua~kery , a1ul srnt ir ee on
R eal Estate .
~
Printed with neaf
Gtol'y Lrick \tp(,n the ~nmc, nud a 'Spnn!!' run of sent Ui~m duly pro,re to the s•ieso~e<l
allo \fl'\TJ<
'e .
Tll0}.f A
·. · c: D,
,:..l~n<·<'Lt'r
y per;;ons to and from I·i~~Nh.-s in ~he. re~<1ivinga p')"i~!)3_idrl,rectcl env ..l op('.
~ A Detr"it mnn bn'l tnkcn to rni.-d g ~.nt !1" r1rn1iinl! Lhc whole l"'n.qth of the farm.
f'. yon w_111_1{.l,• buy, sc-ll or .tra1c n re~idcnc<'
11 -.{B and
decipabtc
such
RS ,vin<low
M
h.
U
-,,3
Ad:mm
irrctor
.
J
~
thl"
:wthor
.
LL
WORK
in
Stone
,
1rntn- . Orders fcft at th e Be rgi n Ilouse wi ll ~ Sufft>r~rs ar.r m v ,~ed t() adlh1..•:.:i.
lt,n,,,n, in a hot hou.!!!
e. Thi11.yc?.r'~ crop
m .Mt. Vernon, or a farm rn h ..tiox CJw 1ty, I · W W
¥1M W at the IlANXCR Job
t'or 1Urther pnrtit•ul.iriit inquire of
nnd
Ran
ge
Stone
,
CapP,
Sills,
BnHding
call
and
sec
L.
II.
MITCIIELL,
Offic.i
fIE
BANNER
aOor<l
s
t
h
eBest
MeJium
fo
,
hr1>rou:w.i,
atleoded
to.
M.
J,
SE
ALTS
.
\
!
NA
l'FL\NIE~
MA
YFA·IB,
,
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